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OVER 1000 MAY 
ENTER COLLEGE 
FOR FALL TERM 
R«cord -B reak ing At tendance 
Expected by M. S. T . C. 
O f f i c i a l , in Eighth Y e a r 
F R E S H M A N W E E K H E L D 
SEPTEMBER IS, 19. 20 
T w o New Buildings Nearing 
Complet ion; New In-
structors A d d e d 
Farmers U r g e d T o Let 
T o b a c c o Ripen in Fie ld 
County A g s o t , C . O. Dickey a 
the H u r r a y Tobacco Board 
T r a d e wlsb to u r g e f a r m e r s o f 
the coutoly w h o have not out the i r 
t&barco to let It stand unti l It 
nets r ipe. 
T h e tobacco that la not cut w i l l 
c r o w out snd u n i t e v e ry g o o d 
qual i ty tobacco s ince the rains. 
T obacco men say the ra ins w i l l 
sdd about 1,000.000 pounds t o the 
C a l l o w a y county tobacco crop. 
BELOVED WOMAN 
DIES SUDDENLY 
B y U J. H o r t t n 
. A record-breuhloK a t t endance o f 
l^pre than 1000 s tudents la » » -
p e « ^ d s t Mur ray S l a t e Teache r s 
7ol le£* wtH>n It o p e n , Its d o o r s 
f o r the e i ghth y e a r Monday morn -
tag . Seplrnrt i^r 22. A l t h o u g h eol-
— . » o f f i c i a l s at f i r s t we r e o f the 
op in ion that d routh wou ld 
prevent a l a r g e nuhiber f r o m en 
ro l l ing , present 
it there w i l l be s 1 
l a d e s * * o v e r the rec< 
ment o f 924 f o r last f a l l sain 
F r e shman week opened T h u 
day morn ing wi th a chapel exer -
c ise in the chapel where Dr. 
Ra lney T. W e l l s addressed the 
newcomer s and Introduced the 
facu l ty . P r e l i m i n a r y c lass i f i ca -
tion of s tudents took p lace s t 1 : 3 0 
p. m- A l t h o u g h j i o o f f i c i a l f i g -
urea w e r e a va i l ab l e aa to the 
number o f f r e shmen present on 
Um f i r s t d s v of f r e shman w e e k . 
Mrs. M a r y Gardne r , mat ron o l 
W e l l , H a l l , repor ted that the wo-
men 's -dormitory wait pract ica l ly 
f i l l ed Thur sday m o r n i n g T h e dor -
mi to ry ha « a capaci ty of 325 wo-
men s tudents . . 
F r eshman week w i l l d o s e Sat-
urday snd r egu la r rogUt rat ion 
wi l l beg in Monday morn ing T h e 
f i rs t recept ion o f the c o l l e g e year 
wi l l be g i ven In We l iR Ha l l Krl 
d a y e v en ing at S o ' c lock in honor 
of the elan* of 1931 Miss Susan 
P e f f e r and Pro f A . R Aus t in are 
In cha rge o f the p r o g ram f o r the 
even ing . 
En t rance examina t i ons f o r stu 
dents f r o m non-sccred l ted schools 
Will b « g i ven Sep t embe r IS . 19. 
and 20. Class wo rk wi l l be^ln 
Sep tember 24 T h e last da t e < » 
wh ich a s tudent may reg i s t e r f o r 
max imum credi t is S ep t embe r 29. 
wh i l e Oc tober 14 Is the last da l e 
f o r r eg i s t ra t i on wi th cred i t . 
F i f t y - o n e cand idates are re-
po r t ing da i ly f o r f o o tba l l pract ice 
under the coach ing o f Coach Car 
l i s t s Cutchin and Assistant Coach 
I -ehman L<i«k> o l V a n d e r b l l l . A 
comp le t e schedule o f g ames has 
been prov ided f o r the rreshmen 
T w o new units are b e ing com 
pleted on the campus o f Murray 
S ta t e T e a c h e r s Coleg<* T h e y a r e 
new men 's d o r m i t o r v . cos t ing 
HOO.OOo. and a new l l b ra rv bui ld 
cost ing $225,000. T h e v a l u e 
o f the bu i ld ings snd g r o u n d s of 
the M u r r a y inst i tut ion as a who l e 
la es t imated at J1V227.037. 
T o care f o r the unexpected In-
crease in en ro l lmen t , 14 new in-
structors have been added . 
MISS ELSIE SALE 
24, DIES IN WEST 
P o p u l a r Y o u n g M u r r a y W o n r u i 
W a s A c t i v e In Church W o r k ; 
Bur ia l In R o s w e i l . 
A hos t o f f r i e n d s o f t h e family 
j o in In mourn ing the - death of 
Miss E ls i e 8a l e . ' 24 y e a r s o ld. w h o i 
d ied F r i day at the home of her 
parents . M r and Mra Malco lm 
S<Ue, in Roswe l l . N e w Mex ico , of 
tuberculos is . Miss Sa le had been 
in f a l l i n g health f o r severa l years 
and had been in the west f o r the 
bene f i t of her hea l th f o r some 
) t a e . 
T h e deceased was a g r a d u a t e of 
Mu r r a y h i gh school and was one 
o f the most popular and lovab le 
Jtrls e v e * reared in M u r r a y . She 
was e x t r e m e l y " ac t i ve in church 
wo rk , be ing a m e m b e r o f the Firsjt 
Chr ist ian Church. Mur ray , and 
had a host oT f r i ends and admi r -
ers. Mr . - am i Mrs. Sale mov^d to 
KQ8Well ' about the f i r s t o f the 
year to b e w i th the i r daugh t e r ! H e 
was f o r m e r l y , a p rominent f a r m e r 
of th i s sect ion. 
Bes ides her parents,. Miss Sale 
J eaves t w o aunts. Mrs. Zo i l i e Pas 
T h a j . o f Detro i t and Mrs Maude 
Hay* . o f Enid . Ok la 
Funera l and burial -service*, 
we r e held in Roswe l l Sunday . 
C h u r c h o f C h r i s t 
A ser fes of mee t ings wi l l begin 
next L o r d ' s day at 11 o 'c lock 
wi th Tra A. DouthHt , of ftaducah. 
Ky . . do lnc the p reaching, . Mr 
D o n t b l t l Is a good speaker and 
ooe that wi l l interest his audiences 
H e is one o f the outs tand ing 
preachers o f the Church of 
Christ , and presents the truth in 
Wve 
Ohe o f the main f ea tures of th$ 
serv ices Is c ong r ega t i ona l s inging 
led T>5' A d r o n Doron qJ M a v f i e l d , 
ky 
A heart;, we l c ome 4*.' ex tended 
to all f o r an earnest e f f o r t to In-
v e s t i ga t e the teachings of the 
Lord . C o m e and he w i th us. 
. " P r^ach ln * earn a r * 15 atfd 
7 e x c e p t Sunday morn ing ser-
v ices 
Het-c and T h e r e : — . 
P e r r y Gotham was w i th us 
morn ing and e v en ing last Lord ' s 
day wi th in te res t ing lessons and' 
good a t t endance 
T h e mee t ing c losed H a z * ' 
w i ( h a report of s eve ra l add i t ions 
to the church. 
H P o g j g w i l l preach at 
Co lon G r o v e n. v I^ord'a day 
d n o m i n g i*nd at H l e k o r y G r o v e 
In the a f t e rnoon . 
Miss Mary I ^ s a l t r r has been 
emp loyed m e m b e r o f the 
Mur ray h igh school facu l ty . She 
wi l l have cha rge of f i rs t and sec-




Ftoifinafo* Weekly Ntwspfi*HJ" 
L o w e s t 
R a l e p e r 1,000 
'of ear Xeativ>ky 
W e e k l y Newspape r . 
n u l u j M O f U O M H K £ ^ * M U K I t a o . m t p M M H E K SO 
Mad Squirrel A t U & u Mrs. 
Bettie Hart, Granddaughter 
m 
A squirre l , which it is believed 
may be a f f ec ted wi th raMea. 
v ic ious ly at tacked Mrs. "Bett ie 
Har t and Miss Anna Belle Hart , 
daugh t e r of Dr. p. A . Ha r t , in the 
yard o f Mrs. H a r t ' s on West Main 
street Tuesday a f t e rnoon . 
M e m b e r s o f the f a m i l y w e r e 
Chased about the yard by the m a d 
rodent and when It was At tacked 
w i th .a b r o o m , h a n d l e It ran up the 
u e ^ t o n ittaci 1U wi< Ider . Both 
C A L L O W A Y ^ W I L L E N T E R M " r l 
pa in fu l l y b i t ten about the head 
H oil is Rogers Declared T h e 
Champion Dairy Calf Club 
Member of Kentucky 
N A T I O N A I ^ ? A I 1 A I R Y S H O W 
Many P s y F ina l Beepects t o 
Mrs . I . L . I k t r m t t 
W h o Died F r i day . 
Mrs . I . L . Barnet t , o n e o f Mur -
ray ' s moat p rominen t and be loved 
w o m e n , died suddenly F r i d a y 
morn ing of last week of a heart 
a t tack. Mrs. Barne t t was s t r ick 
en at 2 : 30 o 'c lock In the mo rn ing , 
at her h o m e on W e s t P o p u l a r 
s t ree t , and died In V f e w minutes . 
She was 68 years o ld. 
Mrs. Barne t t was a ^ l i f e - long 
res ident of Murray , a m e m b e r o f 
the Mur ray Method is t church , and 
w o m a n deeply admi red and 
l oved by a w ide c i rc le o f TrlendB 
f o r h e x many e x emp la r y qual i t i es . 
H e r sudden death was a g r e a t 
shock to t f i ta j 'amtly and her m a n y 
f r i ends . 
She 1s su rv i v ed by her husbtfnd. 
I . L . Barne t t . p rominent Mur ray 
rea l estate and business man. Vwo 
sons by a f o r m e r mar r i age , Dr . 
Saui Y o u n g e . o f - lUreatMnidge, 
Lou is iana and Dr W i l l Yof lgtH, . o f 
L a f a y e t f e , Ix iu is lana; a step-
daugh t e r , Miss P a t t l e Ba rne t t . o f " 
Paducah, and a step-son. A l t o n 
Barne t t . of Mur ray . 
A n o v e r f l o w i n g c r owd g a t h e r e d 
at the Mur ray Methodis t church 
Sa turday a f t e rnoon at th ree o ' -
c lock to pay the last t r ibutes o f 
respect to the deceased. T h e 
funera l s e rv i ces - -were conducted 
by the pastor , R e r . Jno. O. E l i so r 
and the Rev . E , B. Mot l ey . 
Pa l l b ea r e r s at the serv ices 
w e r e ; H o n o r a r y : T H S t oke * . 
E. P. Ph i l l ips . J. D. Sexton. M i k e 
F a r m e r . Chas. Da le . Nat R y a n , 
sr. . A . L . Rhodes . Dr . Ben B. 
Keys j . A . Edwards . R o b t 
Broach . W H . ' F inney . John 
Ryan and J. A . Du laney : A c t i v e : 
L u t h e r Rober t son . H a r r y I. S l edd . 
Cyrus Owen . E l l i o t t W e a r . P r e n -
t ice Ho l l and and Marv in W h l t n e l l 
Bur ia l was in the Mur ray e l t y 
c eme t e r y . 
A r o u n d t h e 
C o u r t h o u s e 
Ben and Joe Schef f lus w e r e 
l odged In Jatl here* F r i d a y a f t e r 
f a l l i ng to make bond on a c h a r g e 
of s tea l ing a hound dog f r o m 
Bryan Murdock . at Lynn- G r o v e 
Sunday night of last week . 
O f f i c e rs f r o m t w o count ies c o m -
bined to cause t roub le to James 
W i l k e r s o n . of Marshal l ocunty 
F r i day . H e was arres ted at his 
home on a cha rge of smokehouse 
break ing last February and 
b rought to the Mur ray ja i l . W i l -
kerson had been out of the state 
s ince that t ime and told o f f i c e r s 
that he had only been at h o m e 
f i v e minutes when they ar res ted 
h im. 
A f e w minutes a f t e r th£ a r res t 
o f W i l k e r s o n , Marsha l l county o f -
f i c e rs raided the home search ing 
f o r l i quor and took Mrs. W i l k e r -
son into custody. It Is r epor ted 
that she put up a d i f f i cu l t f i g h t 
a p d s e v e r e l y bit*. Deputy Sher i f f 
Burnet t Ho l l and , BentSn. In the 
a rm be f o r e she was pul led a w a y 
by Ja i l e r D e w e y Jackson, of Mar -
shall county. T h e woman was 
placed In. the Benton Jail. 
Maston Cook and Ray R o l f e . of 
the east side, w e r e a r r e s t ed by 
Sher i f f Cl int Dr lnkard F r i d a y 
n i th t at their homes and l odged 
In ja i l here charged w i th g r a n d 
larceny . T a n n l e Cook , f ac ing the 
same charge , was arrested In B e n -
ton. Missouri , F r i d a y morn ing . H e 
and R o l f e deny the charge w h i l e 
Maston Cook re fused to makf i . a 
s ta tement concern ing the case. 
Mrs. l ame* Puzze l l , Recent 
J irk le . H o n o r e d W e d n e s d a y 
Mrs. Joe Bake r en te r ta ined 
W e d n e s d a y a f t e rnoon in honor of 
Mrs. James Fuxze l l , a br ide o f the 
past week . 
T h e rooms we r e beau t i fu l l y 
decora ted wi th garden f l o w e r s 
and the soft g l ow of candles. 
' Mrs. Baker , Mrs. C- B. B o m a r 
and Mrs. James Fuszel l w e r e in 
t h e r ece inv ing l ine. Miss Lou i s e 
B a k e r *ushered the * guests to a 
beaut i fu l l y appo inted tab le w i th 
its min ia ture br ide and g r o o m s , 
cand les in crys ta l cand le s l i cks , 
t ied with huge mal lne bows and 
f l o w e r e m b o w e r e d punch bow l 
pres ided o ve r by M i s s p e l l L o o n e y 
W h i t net! and A l m a L e e Out land 
Mrs. Marv in W h l t n e l l r eg i s t e red 
t h e guests. 
L i t t l e Cha r l o t t e Jane B o m a r 
and Martha Jean Baker whee l ed 
a huge basket decorated w i th 
ye l l ow and f i l l ed to o v e r f l o w i n g 
wi th g i f t s to the br ide, Mrs . F u z -
se lL 
T h o s e part ic ipat ing in thf 
l o v e l y shower we r e : 
Mrs. J D. Hous ton . Mrs. M L. 
W h l t n e l l . Mrs . Vernon Stubble-
f i e ld , Mrs O. J. Jennings. Mrs. 
rhkrTte Ha l e . Mrs Owen W e s t . 
Misses A lma L e e Out land ! Ne l l 
W h l t n e l l and Lou ise Bai ter . Mrs. 
M v f t l e Bu t t e rwor th , Mrs John 
Pa r tne r> Miss Verb l e D r i n k a r d . 
Mrs Ot is H a r r i f o n . Mrs. Ha l l 
GJaacon Mrs 
Burbr Oviprhev Mis* Ne l l e I r van . 
Miss Mary W i l l i a m s . M r s W L 
W h l t n e l l , Mr* A K ing . Mrs 
Thet f f ia C l s rk . Mrs. A P F o r d 
Mrs Joe O l a sgow . Mrs J O 
Knsor . Mrs. Dave Padge t t , Mrs. 
J. M Kenda l l . M r a W . H . Mason, 
Mrs. Vernon Ha le . Mrs. John 
W h l t n e l l . Mra. M a u t n Kill ton. 
Mrs KarJ Praxee , Mrs H B 
Ba i l ey . Mrs O lng l ee Wa l l l s . Mra 
W . W . Baker , Mi-a^C. B. B o m a r . 
Mrs. W H Graves . Miss M i l d r ed 
, Oravea . 
JUDGE LOGAN WILL 
SPEAK HERE, 30TH 
Democra t i c Senator ia l Can<li<late 
M a k i n g F i n e Impress ion on 
V o t e r s w i th l ( M m o * « . 
G e o r g e A . Har t . D e m o c r a t i c 
cha i rman o f the county, has an 
nounced that Judge M M L o g a n . 
f-Demooratlc cand idate f o r the U. 
S. Senate, l ong t e r m , wi l l address 
the vo te rs o f Ca l l oway county in 
the court house here Tuesday 
eventng . Sep tember 30. at 7 : 3 0 
o ' c lock . 
V o t e r s al l o v e r the s ta te h a v e 
been pra lstng Judge L o g a n s 
speeches in tnls Campaign and 
numher^-of loca l voters have ex-
pressed a k e e n desire to hear him, 
Three of Four State Cham-
pionships in Junior W o r k 
W o n by County 
Ca l l oway county Jersey breed-
ers and cal f ek ib members ended 
a successful show season in the 
d istr ic t s h o w and Btate show 
Thursday . 
H o I l ls R o g e r s watt dec la red 
the champ ion da i r y ca l f c lub 
m e m b e r o f K e n t u c k y f o r HMO. 
H e scored OH points on his 
he i f e r , r e c o r d book and da iry 
qutx, w h i c h whm 20 po ints 
a b o v e the next h igh boy. T h i s 
ent i t l es H o l l i s Co a f r e e t r i p t o 
the Nat iona l Da i ry show, and 
his p i c ture w i l l g o in the Jun i o r 
Ha i l o f F a m e at the I ' n i v e n d i y 
o f K e n t u c k y . 
In the d istr ic t s h o w / c a l f c lub 
d iv i s ion , the county w inn ings 
w e r e as f o l l o w s : Cows, 3 years 
and over , Y a n c e y B e n n e t f T f l r « t ; . 
C l yde H a l e second; Enuna T . 
B r o w n s ix th ; Carthon Ladd Pu l -
len seven th ; and Evere t t Qut land 
e i gh th . Cows , 2 years and under 
3, Dav id B o o k e r . Jr., third. Sen ior 
y ea r l i ng he i f e r s , Ho i l l s Roge r s , 
second; H o l l i s Rogers , s i x th ; 
N e l l i e R u t h Jones, seventh ; *and 
R . L . W a r d , tenth. Junior year l -
ing he i f e rs . J . r Y . B randon , th i rd ; 
J a m ^ W a r d , f i f t h . H e i f e r ca lves : 
Made l ine B rown . th i rd ; Joe 
B r u t e W i l s on , f i f t h ; W D. K e l l y , 
seventh and "James E l l i o t t , tenth 
Bull ca lves , CaHps Jones, f i f t h . 
T h e county groups of f i v e ca lves 
stood th i rd and fourth . H o l l i s 
R o g e r s was th i rd in the..j ihowman-
8hlp contest . 
B rampton Y i l l a g e Fo rw lHd . 3 
year old b u l l . o f R M M l H f r . 
Murray , won 5th p r i z e in the op^a 
class and 2nd pr ize in the Ken 
tucky clase at the state fa i r . 
In the epen class C a l l o w a y 
county took the f o l l o w i n g prem-
iums. Cows , 4 years and o v e r . J 
S. Rogers^, second. Cows, 3 years 
and under 4, Yancey BemrwiH. 
f i r s t ; C l yde Ha l e , f o u r t h ; E m m a 
T . B rown , sixth . and Car thon 
T h e C a l l o w a y coun txcour t * hftuse 
was pract ica l ly f i l l ed , most ly with 
f a rmers , Sa tu rday , a f t e r n o o n , to 
hear S t a t e Sena to r C U a a . - ^ r a n k 
H n speak i n V e h a l f of J u f l g e M . M 
L o g a n , Democra t i c cand ida te f o r 
the r S Kf-nate. HMfe 
Judge E. P. PhJHlps in t roduced 
Mr. F r a n k l i n . wbt> kept the c rowd 
l is tening to his comments on " the . 
f a rm r e l i e f " the c i t izens of the 
country h a v e e n j o y e d dur ing the 
past " two pres ident ia l admin is t ra -
tions/4 B e discussed t l^aJar i f f and 
labdr s i tuat ions, and sai<Tthe pros-
pects f o r a great Democra t i c vic-
tory w e r e assured if the Vo te of 
the First Distr ict would g o to the 
pol ls on N o v e m b e r 
R e v . a n d Mrs, 
H u m p h r e y s 
ar -4- « 
I. W \ E . 
y  Iii W r e c k 
Manl ton . Okla . . Sept. 4. 1$30 
Dear Ed i t o r Cl inton Gaze t te . 
On' June the 27th w i f e and I 
we r e caughtx ln a great s torm. In 
the darkness, our car p lunged in 
to a di tch wreck ing the car and 
badly i n j u r i n g both of us. breaks 
ing my w i f e ' s r ight teg just a b o v e 
the knee. It has f a i l ed to heal 
and we wi l l have a bone special 
1st to ope ra t e next T u e s d a y a n d 
w e "hope, she may be ab le to wa lk 
auain 1 had six ribs broken on 
my r ight s ide and o ther m i n o r In -
jur ies . f r o m which I have about 
r ecove red . I have bad w i f e in 
three hospi ta ls and they f a i l ed 
to do the work n w 
the l imb. 
— W E. Humphreys . 
Rev . ' H u m p h r e y s was pastor of 
the Mar t ins Chapel Method is t 
church f o r many years and he and 
his w i f e have many f r i ends and 
admi r e r s In Ca l l oway countv 
and shoulders . 
T h e an ima l was f ina l ly s lain 
and its. head sent a w a y by Dr. 
P r ince H a r t f o r examina t i on f o r 
rablea. * 
1,000 PAY TRIBUTE 
TO W. G. HARDING 
Y o u n g Mur ray Ve t e ran instamdy 
K i l l e d bv T ra in near M e m -
phis Sa turday . 
M o r e than 1.000 persons paid 
the f ina l t r ibutes of respect Mon-
day to W l l d y Graves H a r d i n g . 34. 
Mur ray w a r veteran, who was In-
stant ly Ri l led by a fast train nea r 
Memph i s e a r l £ _ _ S a t u r d a y morn^ 
ing. 
> T h e serv ices w^re held at W e s t 
F o r k c)»ureh Tuesday a f t e rnoon at 
two o ' c lock and the funera l ser-
mon was de l i v e r ed by Rev . . E . B. 
Mot ley . T h e r i tes w e r e conduc-
ted under the auspices of the 
Murray Masonic L o d g e and the 
Ca l l oway P o s t . o f the Amer i can 
Leg i on . • Young H a r d i n g w a s 
buFied w i th . ful l m i l i t a ry h o n o r s 
Mr . H a r d i n g se rved two y ea r s 
o v e r seas w i th the Amer i can A r m y 
and saw much act ion a t the f r on t . 
H e lost his hear ing through shel l 
shock and he was under the g o v -
e rnmen t ' s care. H e was on hiB 
way tQ Mark T r e e . A rkansas , to 
br ing re la t i ves to Murray when 
the t r a g e d y occurred . . Y o u n g 
H a r d i n g was ex t r eme l y popular 
w i th both o ld and young and his 
many f r i ends jo in the f am i l y in 
mourn ing his "unt imely T iea th . 
Mr. H a r d i n g is surv i ved by hts 
mother , one s is ter . Mrs. A b n e r 
Ga l l oway and one brother , l> wi,s 
•Harding. 
f o l l o w i n g de ta i l s of the 
tra irmly we r e g i ven in the C o m -
merc i aKAppea 1 of Sunday morn-
ing x 
• " A g raph ic s tory of the au to -
tra in crash w a * to f iT by Claude L. 
COUNTY DAIRY 
SHOW CHANGED 
TO OCT. 3 AND 4 
Premium List for Important 
Event Totals $300; Is 
Given Locally 
E X H I B I T I O N IS L I M I T E D 
T O C A L L O W A Y O W N E R S 
Club Members Exhibiting 
Must Have Cattle Regis-
tered in Own Name 
County A g e n t . C. O. D ickey , an-
nounces that the Ca l l oway county 
Jersey Cat t l e Show wi l l be held in 
Murray F r i day and Saturday . Oc-
tober 3rd and 4th instead o f Oc-
tober 10th and 11th. T h e da te 
was changed to prevent a con f l i c t 
ih work . 
Jersey Cat t l e owners in Ca l l o -
way comi ty and members o f t h e 
Ca l loway County Jersey Ca t t l e 
Club wi l l be e l i g i b l e to show. Only 
club members w h o have the i r 
animals reg istered In their own 
name wi l l be a l l owed to show in 
the Junior cluB depar tment of the 
show. Th i s ru le wi l l be s t r i c t l y 
appl ied. 
T h e r e wi l l be classes in the 
adul t~Show f o r al l ages of c ows 
and bulls. T h e premium list w i l l 
amount to $300. Judg ing w i l l 
take place on Saturday Sep t embe r 
4th. 
Th is show Is being made pos-
sible by the business and pro f es -
sional men of Murray. E v e r y 
breeder is urged to have some o f 
his animals on display and he lp 
make the show a success. 
D. M. HENDRICKS 
DIES WEDNESDAY 
laarge F a m i l y Surv ives W e l l -
known ( ' a l i o w a y < V»unty 
F a r m e r . 
Joseph Berry, 16, Wins State Fairs First 
- Prize for Black Tail Japanese Bantam Cock 
Joseph Ber ry , 16 year o ld son the past y ea r , and has sold his 
of Dr . aud Mrs> B. F . Be r r y , Mur - j b irds throughout tbe country , a lso 
ray , was the -w inne r of f i rs t pr ize had entr ies in the barred rock and 
at the state rair last week w i th 
his black tail Japanese bantam 
cock. Young Be r ry won ove r 
severa l scores of exh ib i tors and 
hundreds of birds f r om severa l 
s ta tes , as f a r away as- F l o r i da and 
Wes t V i rg in ia . T h e v i c to ry was 
in the open class aga inst the 
wor ld . s 
Y o u n g Berry a lso won f our th 
place hi the open class w i th his 
black tall Japanese bantam hen. 
T h e lad, w h o hat become a 
bantam exper t a n d connoisseur In 
David Mar ion Hendr icks . 80 
years old. a prominent f a r m e r of 
the Stone school house sect ion, 
died W e d n e s d a y at his home f o l -
l ow ing a six months i l lness of 
cancer,. 
Mr Hendr i cks is surv ived by a 
^ la rge^ fami ly , inc luding his w t d o w , 
b ro the r ' f>ne daughte r , Mrs. Bess ie Danie ls , j 1 
COUNTY GETS RYE 
FROM RED CROSS 
C o m m i t t e e Announce*. P lan f o r 
Distr ibut ion u f * 60 « limes 
Rece i v ed He re . 
T h e drouth re l ie f c ommi t t e e bf 
Ca l l oway county met her Tuesday 
a f t e rnoon wi th Miss He len Col -
we l l . Nat iona l representat i ve , and 
made plans f o r a survey of drouth 
condi t ions and d is t r ibut ion of 600 
bags of R y e seed which have been 
rece ived through the Red Cross. 
T h e county wi l l pay on^-third cost 
o f the seed, 
T h e commi t t e e made the f o l l o w -
ing s ta tement concern ing the dis-
t r ibut ion of the *ye seed : — 
" T h e Ca l l oway County Drouth 
Re l i e f Couinl i t tee of the Red 
Cross has f o r d is t r ibut ion €<»0 
bags of rye seed fo r those who 
wi l l sow at once f o r g ra z ing pur-
poses T h e max imum quant i ty to 
the f a r m is 7 % bushels. 
" T h o s e app ly ing must be peop le 
w h o have not means of securing-
this seed but have cat t le o r horses 
to feed . 
" W e wish the co-operat ion of 
a l l the people of Ca l l oway county 
in f i nd ing those e l i g ib le to re-
ce ive this r ye seed. It w i l l be 
ready fo r d is t r ibut ion Fr iday 
morn ing and on unti l supply is exr 
ha us ted. 
Md D Ho l t on . 
Edd F l lbeck 
T . O. Turne r , C o m m i t t e e 
K n i g h t of M i l l i ng ton . _ . . . ^ a 
of f o r m e r Sheri f f W i l l S. K n i g h t . Dfcxter. Mo t w o sons D. S snd 
w h o was dr i v ing to tdwn when t h e , M S Hendr icks , of the c o u n t y ; 
acc ident oecurred and w h o saw two sisters. Mrs. J B j A exander , 
e v e r y de ta i l of the t r a g e d y , wh i ch Cadiz and Mrs. Edward A l e xande r , 
occurred etght mi l es f r o m Mem-J Cad iz : one bro ther . G e o r g e Hen -
p ] , j a r ducks , of T r i g g county ; 16 g rand-
" T h e cross ing is part ly 0 b - > h i l d r e n ; 10 great g randch i l d r en ; 
srured by » hhrh e m b a n k m e n t . " g r e a t g rea t grandchi ld and a 
Mr Kn i chr said, " a n d 1 . <i number of nieces and 
down as I approached . A horn 1 
sodnded behind me and I pul led 1 Mr Hendr i cks "was we l l k n o w n 
as ido t o make w a y f o r the car t h r o u g h o u t the county and bad a 
dr i ven by H a r d i n g c l r e » ? o f f e n d s 
" H e reached the t racks w i t h ] Funera l eei-vices were Thurs -
undimin ished speed snd about a day a f t e rnoon at two © c l o c k by 
third o f the way across the b ig E lder J H. Thurman and buria l 
nose o f the. on rushing eng ine was in the Out land cemete ry , 
smashed h im. H e w a s ^ k n o c k e d 
h a l f w a y out of t h e caf and bis 
body res ted against the eng ine as 
hts o w n a u t o m o b i l e was swept 
d o w n the tracks. 
" S u d d e n l y the au to was smash-
ed to pieces, a s it was d r a g g e d 
past the ca t t l e guards , a short 
way d o w n the tracks. H a r d i n g ' s 
body .w^s hurled h igh and c lear 
of the w r e c k a g e and I stopped my 
tad har r i e j l to hi to. Meant ime! 
the e n g l n ® was sweep ing the T h e Murray high school T i g e r s 
w r e c k a g e of the car down t h e ' u n d e r the tu te lage of Coach Pres-
tracltsT""' ; t o » Ho l l and , w i l l pry off the lid 
j ' M r , . K n i g k L _ i e l d of e^llint: an j of th£ 193J> foo tba l l season here 
ambu lance and o f t a lk ing wi th the Fr i3ay a f t e rnoon at three U'uVMto* 
TIGERS WILL OPEN 
PLAY HERE FRIDAY 
Cl inton T o P r o v i d e Oppotdt fon 
in 1930 Gr id i ron Curta in . . 
Ra i s e r In Ci ty . 
eng ine t c r e w , of which F. A . Ste ln-
b'eck was eng ineer . Ste inbeck said 
he d id a l l he could to ave r t the ac-
c ident . Jhiut that when the car sud^ 
den ly appeared his brakes were 
not e q f f a l ' t o the emergency . 
" M r . K n i g h t par t ia l l y Ident i f i ed 
the v i c t im as Mr. H a r d i n g through 
l e t t e r s and laundry marks f ound 
in c l o t h i n g conta ined in a suit-
case. A f i rs t cousin, Eugene Ha rd -
ing, 412 Nor th Clay brook, con^ 
pleted the ident i f i ca t i on at the 
fune ra l par lors o f the Na t i ona l 
H o m e on 1 fetes r • 
" M y cousin was shel l -shocked 
In the W o r l d W a r . Mr. Hard ing ' 
said, " a n d los t -h is hear ing . I be-
l i eve that this fact accounts fo r 
the- - t ragedy 
su r v i v ed by his mother . Mrs. Mat 
t ie H a r d i n g , and a bro ther , Lou i s 
Hard i n g , - o f M u r r a y . H e was noj . 
mar r i ed . 
Lnndy Da l e . „ o f Roge r s , A r k a n -
m , , . , • sas, f o r m e r l y associate o w n e r and 
T h e u-aln j i c t l m Ur e d U < j r 0 ( 1 h ( > Mur ray L e d g e r w i th 
John Mac Me loan , is v i s i t ing his 
brother . C. F. Dale. 
Mr. Dale and John Mac guided 
the dest in ies Of the L e d g e r b e f o r e 
se l l ing their tirterests to O. ,J. 
Jennings w h o had been connec ted 
with them. He has been a w a y 
f rom M u r r a y f o r the past 20 years 
and Is now engaged In the meat 
business in Rogers . 
Mr . Da l e Is the younges t b ro the r 
of Mr. C. F. Ds le . of Mur ray . 
Mr. and Mrs- Geo. Ha r t . Miss 
Sadie W i l g u s and J B Happv at-
tended the open ing o f the new 
h i g h w a y br idge at Savannah. 
Tenn . . Wednesday . T h e a l s o - v i s -
ited Sh i l oh ba t t l e f i e ld 
Mr. R a y m o n d Hughes , j on of 
Mr. a6d Mrs. Rohe r tJ$ i i gb * s . wi th 
his w i f e , daughter a n d : b*o t j i o i v 
in- law. snd Mr and Mr« N n 
W i l l i a m * of St. LouIV. mcrored to 
Murray last Saturday. T h e * spent 
Satn^day n ight « n d PunjJa'y^-w^th 
M r H u s h e s parent* . ; M r . . v«id 
Mrs Rober t Hufches of 
M u r r i y . " IT" W i * M r , Huphes f i rst 
v is i t to K e n t u c k y in near ly f i v e 
years aJ»d many aid f r i ends w e r e 
glad to. see him again. T h e y re-
turned to St. Lou i s Sunday. 
Mr. John W Rogers , of A rk . , 
f o r m e r l y o f this county , and \ 
bro ther of Mrs. J H Church i l l , 
came in last Tuesday on a v is i t 
wi th his peop le here . 
Mr. and Mrs. H e r b e r t Dunn, of 
B i r m i n g h a m , Mlcfcu; Brent Dnnn. 
o f Ann A r b o r "and Mrs. Jet t ie 
Mat his. of Pont ine . Mich.-, le f t t-he 
f i rst .of t h e week f o r honW a f t e r 
vlsTtine Their parents . M r and 
> l rs . J. C. Dunn, a t Dexter . T h e y 
w i l l g o by L e x i n g t o p , Ky. , to visit 
the i r bro ther , D. Y . Dunn, w h o is 
super in tendent of F a y e t t e county 
schools . 
F R E E . A g o o d shove l wi th 
your w in te r ' s supply c o a l . — 
Mur ray ( o n s n m e r s Coa l * Ice 
Co. . phone « 4 . O l j3 
J. D. McLeod . Haze l . R e p u b l t 
can campa ign cha i rman f o r the 
county , was a business "v is i tor in 
the c i ty Sa turday a f t e rnoon . 
A l b e r t Ha l e , w h o l ives .2 mi les 
west o f Mur ray . lost two good 
mules and a m a r e by l i gh tn ing 
Sa turday morn ing about 8:30-
o ' c l ock . T h e an imals had taken 
r e f u g e f r o m the s torm under a 
h i c k o r y t ree 4 « a f i e l d - w h e n they 
w e r e struck. M r _ H a l e l i ves on 
, the P a y t o n K e y p lace 
Sa turday marke t >>y L a d l e * A i d 
o f F i rs t Christ ian Churrh . Cakes, 
p ie* , chickens, at M. O v e r b e d s . 
Po^ 'mastet 1 L , C. Srsrks. of 
H a r d i n and son, L . C. S r s rks . o f 
W a d s w o r t b Ohio , w h o was in 
Hfcydfjv-wn s short vacat ion. w » r e 
rUKati ' i n " M u r r a y Sunday wve-
iyip£ . Y o u n g -Mr. SI a rks WHS 
f o r m e r l y Connected w i th the 
T i m e - H e r a l d and Is now mechani-
cal super in tendent of the W a d s -
w«irth News, H e returned to 
W »dswor th TuesdSy. 
F R R R . A g o o d shovH wi th 
ynnr ' w l f i t e r ' s Supply o f c o a l . — 
M u r r a y Consumers C-oal & Ice 
' Co. . phono flt. 0 1 0 
when they e n g a g e the p i gsk in 
art ists of C l in ton high school 
TWO BIG STILLS ARE 
SEIZED BY OFFICERS 
Opera tors M a k e Escape B « t I j u i f e 
Quant i ty of Mash. Beer , 
L i q u o r Taken . 
T w o st i l ls of f o r ty -ga l l on ca-
pacity each we r e seized about day-
break Tuesday morn ing .when 
Sheri f f "C. W . Dr lnkard and Dep-
uties J im Orr and W B. Pa rke r 
m a d e a raid on the Ad Mohundro 
estate, located about a quar t e r of 
a mi le nor thwes t of Brandon 's 
mi l l . 
Because o f darkness the o f f i ce rs 
f a i l ed to see the ope ra t o r s ap-
they f l ed be f o r e arrests could be 
made. 
T h e o f f i cers brought to town 
both sti l ls, e l even barre ls of mash, 
e l even barre ls of beer r eady f o r 
mak ing and about e ighteen gal lons 
of wh isky . 
W . C . T a b e r s , 7 2 , Is 
B u r i e d A t K i r k s e y 
Funera l and burial serv ices 
we r e held at K i rksey Thursday 
a f t e rnoon at two o 'c lock f o r W . 
C. Tabers . 72 years o ld . w h o died 
Wednesday morn ing at his bonis, 
the Par i s -May f i e ld h i g h w a y 
Footba l l enthusiasm is h igh in ^ d ' b e e n , „ 8 i n c t > M a r 
the T i g e r ' s la i r this a n d " w i t h cancer of the s t omaeb i n d 
Coach Ho l l and has an amb i t i ous 
crew which Is intent on making* 
the best season Murray has en-
joyed in yvars 
T h e lads a re l ook ing f o r a good 
measure of loya l support on the 
p a r f o f local f ans who o w e the 
youths the i r m o r a l e and f inan-
cial assistance. 
Lundy Dale, Former Ledger 
Editor, Is Visiting Here 
Big auct ion xale on used furn i -
ture in old Bon T o n o a f e b ldg . , 
nevrt to l ' - T o « c - E m Groco ry . Sat-
urday Sept. . 20. B i g barga ins , 
r t n w ! 
Miss Lu la ft. Farr is . or M u r r a y , 
and f r i end . Mrs. Jewel l Dea r f i e l d , 
of K e o k u k , have just receiTtly re-
turned rrom F lo r ida whe r e , among-
many o the r th ings , they v i e w e d 
the f amous S i l ve r Spr ings, Ac -
cord ing to Miss Farr is this un ique 
siwht was tbe most beaut i fu l and 
wonde r fu l of her ent i re tr ip. T h e 
S l iver Spr ings are located about 
the center of F lor ida and a re 
unique f o r the c learness o f i ts 
water , which is v is ib le t o g r e a t 
depths through t l ass bo t tom 
boats. T h e r e a re many r emark -
ahte unde rwa t e r species and 
scenes to be en joyed . ' 
E. J: f r a i l re turned home 
Thursday a f t e rnoon f r o m Lou is -
v i l l e whe r e he at tended the state 
fa i r . 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy G ing l es . of 
Fu l ton and M r and M r s F r e d 
Ging les and f ami l y , of Har t ies -
burg, Miss., w e r e guests ^Thursday 
of Mr. and Mrs. W . P. Du laney f o r ' 
d inner T h e y s l * o 
v is i t ing M r a n d Mrs M T . Mo r r i s 
In Mur ray and Mn» and Mrs. H u g h 
G l o g l e * st K i rksey . 
Ke l l y L Rhodes left last F r l d s y 
f o r S ta te Un ive rs i t y at L e x i n g t o n . 
K r . . 
Jaundice. 
T h e deceased is surv i ved by his 
w i d o w . Mrs M a r t k V Tabe r s and 
e ight chi ldren and numerous 
grandchi ldren T h e ch i ldren are 
Dan, O i l s and Harpe r Tabers , all 
of St. Lou i s ; Mrs. E d g a r Jones. 
H a r d m o n e y ; O l i v e r Tabers . K i r k -
sey : Mrs. H o m e r McGee. Oscar 
Tabers , Char l ie Tabers and John 
T a b r s . all o f May f i e ld . 
Mr T a b e r s was a prominenl 
f a rme r of near K i rksey until f i v e 
vears ago when "he moved to Mav-
f i e f j ; H e stWnr-TTrost of his l i te 
neary K i rksey . . M r . Tabe r s had 
b e e n j n il l health f o r many months 
and h is condit ion has been con-
sidered ser ious f o r many weeks . 
H e ^ i a d been in a s t a t e - o f coma 
since Sunday morn ing . 
T h e funera l serv ices w e r e con-
ducted f r o m the K i rksey Baptist 
church by^Rev . Smith. Methodist 
minister . Bur ia l w a i r ~ i n the 
church c e m e t e r y : — -
b rown l eghorn bantam classes 




Unro l l ed ; Inst i tut ion L o o k s 
F o r w a r d T o Best Y e a r 
in I ts Hintory 
. T h e Murray h i gh and graded 
school opend its 1930-31 term 
Monday morn ing w i th expectat ions 
of one of the best years In the 
l ong and fRWiorable history of the 
Mur ray schools. T h e long needed 
new unit was t h r o w n open f o r u s e 
f o r the f irst t ime and with h igh ly 
sa t i s fac tory en ro l lmen t , the year ' s 
school work was begun auspic-
iously with h igh enthusiasm on 
the part of the facu l ty , the school 
board and the student body. 
N o t a b l e en ro l lmen t ga ins we r e 
m a d e in the Tirst grader ~- f irst 
year of jun ior h igh school and the 
f r eshman class of senior high. 
T h e total enro l lment up to W e d -
nesday noon was 529. compared to 
J MU ' but addi t ional stu-
dents this week aud next w e r e 
expected to increase this f i gure . 
T h e r e were 26 7 pupi ls in the f i rs t 
six g rades and 262 in jun io r and 
sen ior high school . 
Pa t rons j o ined w i th students In 
f i l l i ng the aud i t o r ium and balcony 
to o v e r f l o w i n g at the open ing ex-
erc ises Monday morn ing at 8 :30 
q jc lock . Those tak ing part in the 
open ing p r og ram we r e members 
of the citv school boar<f. Rev . J. 
O. Ensor , Dr. Ra iney T. W e l l s and 
Rev . E. B. Mot l ey . T h e exerc ises 
w e r e In cha rge of Supt. W . J. Cap-
l inger . w h o made several an-
nouncements concern ing the year ' s 
wo rk . 
F o l l o w i n g the exercises, the 
classes w e r e d iv ided f o r o rgan i za -
tion work a f t e r which they w e r e 
dismissed f o r the day . 
N e w membe r s of the facul ty 
we r e in t roduced t o the school . 
T h e y a re ; Miss Prances Sexton. 
Eng l i sh : M i s s . Mary Cutchin. 
j un i o r h igh and physical educa-
t i on ; Miss M i l d r t d Rea l * . L a t i n ; 
Miss Esther E l am. Par is . Tenn . . 
Engl ish and l i b ra r i an ; Miss Mary 
Lass i te r . f i rs t and second g rades ; 
and Preston H o l l a n d ! mathe-
mat ics and a th l e t i c coach. 
W o r k of the h igh schoo! l a S « 
was organ ized by P r o f . T .• A . San-
f o rd . 
T r a i n i n g S c h o o l O p e n s 
M o n d a y S e p t e m b e r 2 2 
" W e are- expect ing a l a r g e en-
ro l lment In the T ra in ing School 
Monday morn ing and are advis ing 
those who have been a t tend ing to 
be on hand b e f o r e 8:30. 
" W e w i l l use every e f for t to ac-
c o m m o d a t e a l l who des i re - to 
enter but In the event we hnd it 
is imposs ib le to take all w h o seek 
proach the sti l l to begin wo rk , a n d admi t tance we wi l l see to it that . . . . » j . tliAao irKn li u I'd Kuun nfltrftnc r\f 
irj,T 
< «at I in -Put roll W e d d i n g 
Is Announced Saturday . 
Announcement was n\ade Sat-
urday of the w>-ddinc in Parti 
Tenn. , September 8. of two 
Ca l l oway ' s best known and most 
popular y o u n g people. Miss Stel la 
Gat l in . of Murray , and Mr. A . B. 
Futi"el l . of Lynn Grove . 
Mr. and Mrs. Futre l l announced 
f ha t they had planned to keep 
their mar r i age a secret unti l the 
Chr is tmas ho l idays but announce-
ment of the l icense in the Par i s 
those who have been patrons o f 
the school are taken rare of and 
then wi l l enro l l the o thers on the 
basis of f i r s t , c o m e f i rst served 
unti l we reach the l im i t of our 
capaci ty . 
" M i s s L o t t y e Suiter w i l l have 
c h a r g e o f the First Grade. M i s ^ 
Su i te r , a f t e r tak ing post -gradu-
ate wo rk in Perfbody Coli*y?e Tor 
Teachers , spec ia l i z ing in pr imary 
w o r k , became a cr i t i c teacher in 
o n e , o f N o r t h ' .Carolina's S ta te 
Teachers Co l l e g e , where she was 
rated as the i r best cr i t ic teacher 
"4» the e twnentar j r grades, j t Js_ 
needless to say that her be ing in 
t^re f irst g r a d e i f f o r d s an .excellent 
oppor tun i ty f o r parents to secure 
the highest advantages of t ra in ing 
f o r their smal l chi ldren. A s it Is 
inconvenient f o r some parents to 
take their t i t t l e f e l l ows to the 
school a f r e e bus wil l be run f o r 
your c o n v e n i e n c e ^ 
" M i s s B rock , exper ienced both 
In city school and tra ining school 
teaching, w i l l cont inue as second 
g rade teacher. . V 
l ^ l i s s "Grace Post ; an exper i -
enced e l ementa ry teacher with, 
g raduate d eg r e e * In in t e rmed ia te 
gTade educat ion , wil l have charge 
o f the third grade. 
"M isses T rousda l e . Maple, 
He lm Beale- and Mrs. R M. 
Mi l l e r w i l l have charge respect ive 
ly of the f our th , f t f th." sixth 
seventh " and e ighth grades. ^ T h i s 
corps of teacher* , in.sdrea Instruc-
t ion of the highest ?jualit\[ f o r the 
Frpmpntary School . T h e T ra in ing 
15chool ma inta ins a f acu l t y of 
h igh ly t . a ined . exper ienced teach-
ers. each h » v t n ^ s p e c i a l i z e d in the. 
f i e l d in which he o r she is teach-
116. _ " 
"The—cour t esy of adm i t t i n g 
Tralr i tng School ch i ldren f r ee to Murray , 
all co l lege ac t i v i t i es wi l l be c on^ -WaUace , 
t inned as in the past. 
" S ince t h e school is not al-
l owed t o^beecome c rowded it a f -
f o rds be t t e f ^assurance o l proper 
t ra in ing to thes^"?—wno are 
f o r tuna te tn secur ing admit tance , 
t h e r e f o r e enro l l the f i rst d a y . " 
— J Cap l inger . 
D i r ec to r T ra in ing School 
to the i r many f r iends. T h e cere 
mony was p e r f o rmed b y Rev. 
Spauld ing . paster of the Par i s 
Baptist church * v^ 
Mrs. Futre l l is the popular and 
a t t rac t i ve daughte r of Mr and 
Mrs. O B Shoemaker , of Mur-
ray and. f o r the past th ree ve'afs. 
has been a va lued e m p l o y e of 
C raw fb rd -Gs t l i n ' s M u r r a y Store 
Mr FuiVeH is a prominent 3'oung 
f a rme r of the E'Jm Gr<vve <oma iu -
nlty. They w i l l m a k e . t h e i r home 
at E l m Grove . 
C. C Hughes , of L4tt le Rock , 
'Arkansas. htS j o ined Mrs. 
been ^ H u g h e s and son. Nat Ryan, here 
f o r a visit w i th Mr. and Mra Nat 
Ryan . sr. -
C lay Bea le , of Memph i s re-
turned home Wednesday a f t e r 
spending a f e w days he re 
h i * f a ther . A . J Baal* , sr 
Mrs. John Ryan and l i t t le son. 
Jean, l e f t Thursday a f t e rnoon f o r 
paper last Saturday gave the o e w s * ^ short business tr ip to N e w Or-
leans. 
Wash ing t on Dee Cee work « l i r t » » 
in e i ther g r e y o r - b l u e go ing/ Sat-
U»'<la) at "Mo. t»et %\ou» faLt-MippIv 
n o w — W . T . Sledd * Co. 
Ha r r y Dulaney l e f t the la t ter 
part of the week on a t w o weekB 
business t r i p through the South 
Mrs: GfDg les and son. W i l l i a m 
L e e r^nia ieed here to visit Mr 
tfnd Mrs. W\ P. Dulaney 
Tre -aao L , Barnes, o f P lant 
C i t y . r - F l o r i da , has been v i s i t ing 
his mother . Mrs. D C. Barnes 
th is w«xek 
W i l l . Bud snd So lon Gibson, of 
Renton. a t t ended the fuOUfs l and 
buria l serv ices here Saturday f o r 
Mrs. l r v g n L. Barnett . 
Fn jCK . A iroorf vhovel w i th 
vo i i r w i n t e r ' s snppty o f c o a l . — 
I t b j M u r m v CnnsOmerw Coa l a i c e 
Co . . p h m w S i . t O l d 
2 ROAD FUNDS 
ARE VOTED BY 
FISCAL COURT 
$39,659.80 Appropr iated for 
Hazel Road, $20,000.00 
for Concord W a y 
F E D E R A L A I D T H R O U G H 
C O U N T Y A L M O S T SURE 
Four-year Audit of County 
Accepted ; Funding Bonds 
A r e Voted 
T w o o f the most impor tan t f i s -
cal court m e e t i n g s in the h is tory 
of Ca l l oway county we r e he ld here 
F r iday of last week and Tuesday . 
A t Tuesday ' s session the cour t ap-
propr la ted t o bui ld- the 
Haze l road and . passed a reso lu-
t ion to isaiifi. 12IL000 on demand 
tor the bui ld ing of the southeast 
road through Concord to the T e n -
nessee R i v e r b r idge at P a r i s land-
ing. 
T h e court a lso appropr i a t ed 
$3,000 to cont inue the f u l l - t i m e 
health w o r k , w-hich was inaugur -
ated in C a l l o w a y county a year 
ago. , 
A t last F r i d a y ' s mee t ing , the 
court vo ted t<^ issue and sell $20.-
000 wqrth of r e fund ing bonds to 
l i qu idate the outs tand ing Indebt-
edness. Mangus k Co.. Cincin-
nati. purchased the bonds wh i ch 
are in units of $1,000 each and 
wi l l bear 5 V4 per cent in teres t , 
payable semi-annual ly . 
Fede ra l A i d l*r<.mined — . 
One of the best pieces o f road 
news rece ived he re in many years 
» the announcement by the 
court that the state h i g h w a y de-
partment had passed a reso lut ion 
placing the road f r om W i c k l i f f e . 
to May f i e ld , to M u r r a y via Co ld-
water . to Concord , to Pa r i s Land -
ing br idge on Fede ra l a id. It is 
understood that, this p ro j e c t has 
the endorsement pf Mac Gal - • 
brai th. F ede ra l h i g h w a y r-ngineer 
f o r Ken tucky , which prac t i ca l l y 
assures its adopt ion. It wou ld be 
the f irst F ede ra l aid road in Cal-
l oway county. 
A f t e r cons iderat ion Monday , the 
court adopted Tuesday the f ou r -
years f iJ iane iaLaudi t o f the county 
made by B rown <fc fTHTs. M e m p h i s 
accountants. T h e r epor t showed _ 
that J. Rober tson , f o r m e r s h e r i f f , 
owes the county $26,871.15. w h i l e 
the County owes Rober t son $9.-
04 6.22, r eav ing a d i f f e r e n c e of 
$17,824.93. An order was en-
tered d i rec t ing Rober tson t o pay 
the d i f f e r ence . 
T h e appropr ia t ion f o r the hea l th 
work passed 3 to 1. Pa t t e r son , 
Thompson and Barnet t f a v o r i n g . 
Farr is oppos ing and Brandon and 
Adams not vo t ing . — . — — -
MILK PLANT TAKES. 
2ND PRIZE AT FAIR 
Generous ly Dona tes Ca**h W i n -
n ing* at l/oidsvi l le t o 
County Da i ry Show . 
T h e Murray Milk plant made 
their . f i rst butter and m i l k ex- , 
"hibit at, the State Fa i r this year . 
T n e y won second on 20 pound tub 
of but ler , second on the i r exh ib i t 
of 10, one pound prints and sec-
ond on the i r exhib i t of pasteur i zed 
mi lk . I 
T h e Ideal Pu r e Milk Co. . o f 
Evansv i l l e . Ind.. won f i rst on but-
er wi th a score of 93 and Mur ray 
waa second, wi th a. s c o r e _ o f 92..5. 
T h e mi lk p lant be l ieves in -pass-
ing their w inn ings pn to the ones 
who m a d e them possible and a re 
donat ing ISO o f this, p r em ium 
money to the Ca l l oway C o u n t y " 
Jersey show. 
D a l e F a m i l y W i l l H a v e 
R e l a t i o n o v e r W e e k E n d 
T h e f o u r r ema in ing m e m b e r s o f 
the f am i l y o f JC . F. Dale.. Murray 
drugg is t , wi l l j o in in reunion over 
he week end here a t - t h e home 
W Mr. D&le. , Lundy Da le . Mr. 
D a i s j ' youngest bro ther . f r o m 
Rogers , A rkansas came in the 
first of-SU* ^ 
Mrs. John Mac Me-toan. F r ank -
f o r t . Mr. Dane's onIV s i s t e r . , and 
a second brother . Dr. W . R . Dale , 
of Summer , I l l ino is , w i l l a r r i v e 
tbe la t te r part of the week . 
HOSPITAL NEWS 
Ninq pat ients were a d m i t t e d to 
trte hospital and nine d i scharged 
da t i ng the week 
A d m i t t e d : Mrs E l l i o t t W e a r . 
ope ra t i on ; Mrs, John 
T r o y . Tenn. . qpe ra t i on ; 
Mrs Herber t H Dink lns . Par is . 
Tehn. . ope ra t i on ; Mrs. F r e d Vance 
Xji-urray. treatment, ; Mrs Ne lUe 
W a r d . Murray , ope ra t i on : Baby 
Mariana "~Lohi W i l l i a m s . Spr ing-
vi l le , Tenn . . t r ea tment : Miss 
P eggy Ann ^Pee l e r . Nashv i l l e , 
opera t i on : Mxs C C. Saulding,_ 
Jackson. Mich operat ion . 
D ischarged . Master Fe l i x H u n > 
z iker . H i c k m a n : Mr W i n Has t -
ings. Spr ingy iHe , Tenn . Mrs. P . 
M. P l t z e r , Cnlort "City Tenn ; 
Mrs F loyd W i l l i a m s . Spr insv i l l e . 
Ten n . M ra Fred V » nee Mur rav . 
Mr Carro l l Ross. N a s h v i l l e ; . Mrs. 
John Rober ts . C o t t a g e G r o v e . 
MrK. P r e n t i c e Pa rke r . .Murray; 
Mrs. John Wa l l a c e . T r o y . T enn 
Pos tmas t e r M <1- W h l t n e l l has 
announced that bpi? f o r s e r v ing 
as mai l messenger w i l l be r e c e i v ed 
a t the local post o f f i ce up~to and 
1neJu<Ung Monday . Sep t ember 22. 
Th. w o r kinctuder t ranspor t ing 
mall b. iwteen the j^osfoff tc and 
ra i l road stat ion and b e t w e e n the 
posto f f i ce and co l l ege posyri sta-
tion. 
N a t Ryan sr hss purchased 
tbe -s tock o f r o o d s o ( A J. Bea l « r 
sr. "Mr P e o l e has b^«-n co i vpe l l ed 
t o re t i re f r o m bu.-ir,'ss on MCC-
count o f k is heal th Mr Ryan h-is 
announced t h a t *6r the present the 
stock wi l l be sold f r o m Its prea-




T H K IMDQE& ft T U B F R I D A Y , S E P T E M B E R 19, m p 
Benton. Monday. September 15th 
HiJ> o'clock. The ring ceremony 
WM —id bjr K « Castleberry The 
a tU -JCX" * * > Mare\W 
Johnson and Mr. 'Treman Richard-
son-of Nashville. 
Vhe bride wore a royal blue en-
seatde v i l h light accessories 
Mrs Nix is a charming youi 
lady. She is a foraier atudenv^f 
.feeir* f t * " wifpnty ^ t i i i ' l ^ e l i F P r ^ C ^ 
daughter, Gladys, tO.Mr. T C- N U *L graduate df . j k t r o i t 
of Cincinnati.^ , 
M r - i n d M r r 
m f f H a g e o f 
Horace Parks an mmmmmikrn 
ti. 
The ceremony took 'idace. at the 
home of. Rev. N, S. Castleberry of 
Business 
Mr Nix who was 




Prize Winning Butter 
and Milk 
At the Kejrfucky State Fair last week 
we won second prize on a tub of our Sun-
burst Pasteurized Sweet Cream Butter. 
Also/wot> second prize on 1 0 I -lb. Butter 
packed in Sunburst cartons. The first-
/prize winner in both of these classes was 
the Ideal Pure Milk Company of Evans-
viUe, Ind., who only scored one-half of 1 
per cent higher than we did. 
W e also won second prize on four bot-
tles of our Sunburst Pasteurized Milk. 
These entries were taken from our reg-
ular* "plant run" of butter and milk, like 
we sell in Murray every day. 
This was our first effort at showing our 
products at the fairs and we are proud of 
the showing we made in view of the very 
keen competition we had to meet. 
TELEPHONE 191 
Murray Milk Products Co 
"Pasteurized Milk is the Only 
Safe Milk to Drink" 
T C. N i l , Sr.. also or Cincinnati 
He Is a former stud«m of Murray 
State Tyichers College and the 
CMiVo M*ttasn>« laetttule . He Is 
ar pr^seal worktni; with the Cto-
c l u A t l News 
^ ^ f t e r the ceremony the wedding 
Martyr and Immediate family were 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Parks at 
tlieli home si ., beautifully ap 
pntnted flhfner 
Summer f lowers wgre used on 
fhe " t tb l * and In the rooms 
Covers were laid for the follow-
ing-
Mr. stul Mra- T. C. NH, Jr.. 
Miaa Marelle Johnson. Mr. Tre-
man Richardson. Miss Kunlce Nix 
of Cincinnati. Mr and Mrs John 
Riley. Mr and Mre. Neal Camp-
hell of Detroit. Mr and Mra 
Robert Parks. Mr Otto Parks. 
Mr and Mrs Horace Parks 
Mr aad Mrs Nix left for Cin-
cinnati where the.v will make 
their home. 
Mr*. If well Williams. Ker. Motley 
Httlmreri im liirth,la\H 
The Isdles yi the Christian 
Church delightfully surprised 
Mra. Ewe.ll Will iams and Rev E 
B. Motley with a birthday dinner 
Tuesday noon at the borne ot Mr 
aad Mra J A. Col* on North 
< i » a una . •/'- ' 
Both Mrs Will iams and Hev 
Motley were unaware of tbe oc-
casion that had been planned tor 
them until tb«y were called latere. 
A delightful dinner w i s spread 
and both the keasrsa received 
many wishes for happy return^. 
Those present were: - - -
- Mrs Ewell Williams, Rev. E. 
B Motley. Misa Bee Purdom. Mrs. 
U B Wear. Miss Sadie Wllgua. 
Mrs Bush Houston. Mrs. W . E 
Wvatt. Mra Cleo GUlla Heater. 
Mrs H r . Wear Mrs Boyd 
We^r. Mrs. Cha* Fanner. Mra. 
Hampton Irvan. Mra. Rate Jones, 
Mrs Myrtle Butter-worth, Miss 
Ruth Cutchln 
Mrs Harry Jenkins. Mrs. Ray 
Maddox. Mrs Boyd Gilbert, Mrs 
M L Wells. Mi's Gregory. Mra. 
H B Bailey. Mra Opal Fulton, 
Mrs Tom Will iams. Mrs Tom 
Bsnks. Mrs. Ola Neuman. Mra. 
'Gatlln Clopton. Mra. B. J Huff-
man. Mrs. Harry Broach. Mra. Jim 
"Cole and Hardin Cole Wi l l iams 
Hasri Methodist 
W. M. M. Meets 
The Wonas •» - j a l * BL 
e l « y or the He set Methodlat 
church met Monday afternoon at 
2:30 o'clock at the church with 
Mra. Alice Jones In charge of tbe 
program. Prayer by Mlaa Irl 
Dunn, a very Intereatlng meeting 
Was carried out 
Those present were: Mrs.. T. 
8 ' Harrow. "Miss Irt iHinn Mrs. 
Stone. Mrs. J E Edwards. Mrs 
EITW Scrugga. Mrs Bradle White 
snd Mra. Dunn. 
s 
Music Department to Meet 
Miss Juliet Holton and Mrs. 
G. B. Scott will be hosts to the 
Music Department Tuesday even-
ing. September 23rd . at I 
o'clock at tht home of Mra. O. B. 
Scott 
P A I N T I N G 
W A L L P A P E R I N G 
T E X T U R I N G 
We do interior and exterior decorating of all 
kinds, using only the best materials. Make your 
. home more livable for the winter months. 
Let us prepare an estimate, without obligation, 
on your job. Please call today, and we shall send a -
representative at once. 
SPECIAL V A L U E S Of 10c per double root on nev 
1930-31 Wal lpaper patterns—juat arrivad,, 
I e w 
e . 
E R C a MURRAY PAINT & WALLPAP  
North Side Court Square 
Telephone 72 . . . •- Murray, Kentucky 
m M 
The Murray high and grade school opened Monday, the college will 
open next week and that will make all of our splendid schools in the 
county going full blast. 
Calloway has some of the finest schools in the state from one-room 
school to college and everybody should be proud of them. 
We congratulate the high school and graded school students of Mur-
ray on their new building. We welcome back the old students to the 
college and extend a hearty greeting to Jhe new comers. 
We extend a hearty invitation to all of you to make the CORNER 






For Both the 
Pupil* and the 
School Room 
School boys and girls, from the primary grade 
to the college seniors, will find the CORNER 
STORE an excellent place to get their school cloth-
ing and fall outfits 
c We have everything you'wear and all we ask is 
that you compare our prices and values with those 
of anyone here .or elsewhere. 
The drouth is finally broken and while the ram 
tomes too late to save all the crops, it has helped 
tobacco and brought needed water and freshens 
thb»*». _ 
Hold on to your DAIRY COWS, they will help 
us pull out quicker than anything else.' 
artd ^S/our 
C H 0 0 L J H O E J 
STURDI NESS . , their 
middle name made 
possible by careful 
selection of tbe bet-
ter leathers and hand 
workmanship in the 
making. 
HERE is footwear for 
both boys and ( i r is of 
school age *—o f f e r ed 
i n t h e . authentic 
styles of the fal l and 
winter season. 
OCT A $7.40 D I N N E R SET FOR O N L Y a a .'• • — — — ; — 
With each $10.00 in cash purchases we are giving a $7.50 dinner set for only $2.98. You do not have to 
buy $10.00 worth at one time. W e give you a card and punch each purchase until you have gotten $10.00 
worth. You'll appreciate these dinner sets more after you see them. 
T. 0. TURNER 
NEWEST THINGS IN READY TO WEAR ARE ARRIVING DAILY 
Letters To Efrtor 
T u r n e r A s k s C o - o p e r a t i o n 
o n N e w R o a d T h r u C o u n t y 
Tree sitting endurance. Wel l , 
we have been u;> a tree for a 
ecord fame, now we t o p e to come 
down and all pull together to put 
\>ver the biggest thing to come to 
Calloway county in the road prob-
-em. 
An order made by the state 
t-oad department of Kentucky 
putting on Federal Aid from 
Wlckitffe, to Mayfield. Murray. 
Seott Fitzhugh bridge over Tenn. 
4ver at Paris landing will insure 
us an attractive trunk line 
hrough Murray over Cold water 
ind Concord routea. over Paris 
bridge. ^ 
Now we hope all landowners 
ilong, from intersection of Paris-
•oad to Kentucky state line at 
Pink Curd's will co-operate to 
make that road permanent. Thrall 
road having been surveyed should 
show the people along the fpute 
what wil l be necessary to make 
a permanent road, straightening 
out, cut ofT right of way and let 
every lick count to make this road 
permanent. 
This is the onjy route that can 
be used to reach Hazel and Henry 
county this winter, also the. Bu-
chanan sectfbn.—T. O. Turner. 
Hazel News 
Mr. and Mra Joe H Wilson ar 
rived in Hazel the past week, hav-
ing spent the entire summer in 
Wash., Oregan, Idaho, Utah, and 
Colo. Mr. Wilson has two sons 
In Portland, Ore. T w o in Parma. 
Idoho. and" two in Nysso, Ore., a 
brother in Borse, Idaho and Mrs 
Wilson has relatives in Salt Lakt 
City. I 'tah. and Grand Junction 
Colo., and on their return home 
they visited the fol lowing cities 
of interest: Denver. Colorado 
Springs, Pueblo. 
Mr, and Mrs. Cohnon Hurt were 
in Murray Satuday lo attend the 
funeral of their aunt. Mrs. Irvan 
Barnett. 
Mr and Mrs A. S. Atkins and 
Mr^* Quitman Overcast were in 
Murray Saturdav afternoon. 
Mr and Mrs. Robert Mitchell 
of Memphis. Tenn., were guests of 
Mr! and Mrs. D. N. White and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Garrett several 
days the past week. 
Misa Anna Hill who is teach 
ing n e a r Oak. Hi l l , Tenn.. spent 
the week end with home folks. 
Misses Margaret Littleton and 
Julia Brisendine. of Puryear. were 
guests of Miss Julia Frances Curd 
Tuesday night. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hester Walker and 
children of Paducah. Ky.. visited 
Hazel relatives and friends .Sat 
Urday. \ . 
Tom and Bob Turnb^w spent 
last week end in Paris, visiting 
their cousin. John Edward Hull 
Mr and Mrs Joe Littleton of 
Puryear were Hazel visitors Sat 
urday afterpoon. 
Mrs. Mary Austin and children 
Mourris and Wonder, left for 
their h o m f l n Fla. Saturday after 
spending three weeks here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. FYank 
Vaughn. 
Mrs. Lois Warterf ie ld spent a 
few days last week in Memphis. 
Tenn., with her son, Harry Lee, 
who Is a patient in the St. Thomas 
Hospital. 
J. M. Marshall spent Sunday in 
MeKenzie, TeniJ., Waiting friends. 
Miss Pearl Thompson returned 
home from Paris Wednesday 
where she visited her sister, Mrs. 
Bowman St. John and Mr. St. 
John. 
Miss Daisy .Allison spent a'ftew 
days last week in Cottage Grove, 
Tenn., visiting relatives and 
friends. 
Mrs. Luella Peterson, ot B<en 
ton, Ky., was here Ia«rt Sunday 
week to visit Mra. R R Hicks 
Mr. ,and , Mrs.J,Jim Lamb re-
turned home last week after 
spending three weeks in Frank-
HELP 
them to 
C A R R Y O N 
fort , Ky. with their son, Hoyt 
E. Lamb, and family. 
O. B. Turnbow. Us. kl. U MUlei. 
M Marshall; a.>d H. KUWr . 
attended -a Masonic meeting in 
P H Q a t r Thursday night. 
Mrs. Nora Overcast spent last 
Saturday week in Paris, visiting 
relatives. 
Mrs. Henry Hutchi-nB of Parts, 
was here 'a few days laaf w«e% ro 
visit her s.ljiter, Mrs. Lena 
Brown. ~ 
Mr and M r * J K Edwards are 
spending their vacation in Hen-
derson, Tenn., and other Tenn. 
points with relatives and friends. 
Harry Lee Warter f ie ld . sen of 
Mrs. Lois Warter f ie ld . underwent 
an operation in Memphis, Tenn, 
last week for a shoulder disloca-
tion, which was dislocated several 
years ago while playing football. 
The lasi report was that he la 
improving nicely. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D Kelly were 
Murray visitors Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs Davis and John 
Meador, of Jackson. Tenn , were 
here Sunday afternoon to viait 
Mrs F. Meador and sisters, Mrs. 
Colmon. and Mrs. Childress. 
John McLeod, of Crossland, was 
in Hazel Saturday on business. 
Mr and Mrs. S. S. Garrett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mitchell, 
their visitors from Memphis. Tenn. 
4pent Thursday in Cold Water, 
Ky 
Mr. J. M Thompson of S. C., is 
spending a few days with his 
family, who are visiting In the 
home of Mrs. Thompson's father. 
W C. Osborn. 
Miss Lula Paschall is visiting 
near Cottage Grove. Tenn. this 
week. / 
Mrs. Frye Rose Marshall and 
children of Detroit, are here to 
visit Mrs Ada Marshall, and 
family, 
Drs -E W Miller and W. F. 
Grubbs are in Bowling Green. Ky., 
chis week attending a medical 
meeting. 
Prof. Frank* G. Melton, Brent 
Phillips. W D. Kelly. Jr., and J 
if. Brandon, were in Louisville. 
Xy. last week to attAid the State 
Fair 
Miss Maude Walker visited 
rlends In Murray Sunday night 
ind Monday. 
Mrs. Alice Burton and son, 
Llston of Fla., were called here 
aBt week on the account of aeri-
ius Illness of Mrs. Burton's broth-
er, Mr. Billie Morris, near Bu-
-Jiannon. Tenn. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Nix. Jr., and 
ister. Miss Eunice of Cincinnati 
N o t i c e T o T u x P a y e r s 
It Is time to list your property 
or the 1930 assessment. And all 
vho wish to come to the office and 
1st. I will appreciate you coming 
n and list as early as conftenient, 
Claude Anderson, 
f a * Commissioner ("alioway Co. tf 
Sleep On Right Side 
Best For Your Heart 
If you toss In bed all night and 
•an t sleep on right side, try 
ilmple glyceric, - saline. e tc . 
(Ad l e r lks l . Just ON"E dose, re-
lieves stomach GAS pressing on 
hesrt so you sleep sound all night. 
Unlike other medicine. Adlerlka 
acts on BOTH Upper and lower 
bowel, removing poisons you 
never knew were there. Relieves 
constipation in 2 hours! Let 
Adlerlka cleanse your stomsch and 
bowels and see how good you 
feel ! Dale. Stubblefleld 4 Co 
Druggists, in Haie l by J. T 
furnbow Son. Druggists. 
were In Hasel a "fcw hours Tues-
day morning. • X 
Little Miss t 'eggla Aan Heeler, 
ol .MaabvkU*. ski- » V'^IUm. Uw 
grandfather, ft I Neely. had h»r 
tonsils removed last week at t t e 
Maaon Hospltsl. 
Supt M O. Wrsther. of Murray, 
wss If. town Tuesday morning 
Dr and Mra Burton Love of 
Puryear' -were In Hasel Monday 
afternoon. 
Mri Stella MlCulston of Wcw 
Concoid. Ky , was here last week 
to visit her sister. Mra. Alv le 
Oliver 
Jake l 'erry and C. C. Lowry 
were In Paducah Monday. 
Mr. and Mra. F. F Largent and 
mother. Mra. Abernathy 6f Paris. 
Tenn.. were £ueats In the home 
of Mr and Mra. E. U Miller Sun-
day. 
Mr. and Mra. Ed Parker of 
Paris. Tenn , were here Monday 
to visit Mr and Mrs. Ed Miller 
H Peeler, of Camden. Tenn.. 
was here Sunday to vlait Mra O. 
L. Peeler ' . 
Litt le Patricia Peeler la In 
Camden this week visiting rela-
ilvea. .""' _ 
Mra. Way mon, ot Paris, la vlalt-
.11* u»« sua. U i . U w n V i j a a i a * 
family Ihla weak. 
Castleberry Sella H o t e l 
Barber Sbop to Paris Man 
Ophua Castleberry, well lit,own 
Murray barber, has sold hla in-
terest In the National Hotel bar-
ber ahop to Hebert Dunn, ot 
Paris. Tenn Mr. Castleberry s 
associates will r e m j l i i s W i Mr 
Dunn. 
Mr Dunn, who Is a w t l va of 
Hasel, haa been connected with 
the Caldwell Hotel barber shop 
In Paris for several years. 
Mr. Castleberry. who hss not 
snnouneed his future plans, said 
that he would continue to make 
his home |p Murray. 
The only time some men even 
do any work 1» when they are 
laboring under a delusion 
THE NEW 
COLLEGIATE INN i 
Repainted and Redecorated 
THROUGHOUT 
Ready to Serve 
You! 
Drive out where there's plenty of 
parking space & prompt service 
To our many loyal f r iends and cus-
tomers we are deeply grate ful f o r your 
patronage in the past; to you and new 
friends we promise even better and more 
satisfactory service in the future. 
Tasty Food, Clean Surrounding* 
Prompt Service, Courtesy 
THE NEW 
COLLEGIATE INN 
Allbritten and Hamlin 
Sic. 
( i )mKc 
If in doubt concerning the) 
yalue of L i fe Insurance, ask 
the firat widow you meet. 
T h e train of t ime and op* 
portunity has no rear en-
trance ; you have to enter by 




Agent New York L i f T 
Insurance-Co. 
Room 15, First National 
Bank Bldg. 
Murray, Ky . 
"A Dillar, a Dojlar 
A 10 o'clock Scholar, 
What Makes You Come So Soon? 
You used to come at 10 o'clock 
And Now You Come at Noon!" 
Give Scholars Accurate Watches 
We Have Them in all 
Styles and Price 
Ranges from the 
Senior to the 
Younger Folks 
•Promptness is es-
sential for the stu-
dent to do his or 
her best work in 
school and to attain, 
the highest honors. 
Consequently, ev-
ery student should 
have an accurate 
, watch. 
We cordially Invite 
parents and students to 
see our complete selec-
tion of watehea We 
have them In the latest 
strap styles for both 
young women a n d 
young men. A l so pock-
et watehea like you 
want them. 
A range of prices 
that will come within 
everyone's means snd 
every wstch In our 
stock Is a good value. 
Ask to see our show-
ing o f FOUNTA IN 
PENS and PENCILS, 
in sets snd slso sold 
Individually. 
W e Are Authorized Elgin Wateh Dealer 
H. B. BAILEY 
THE QUALITY JEWELER . 
REMEMBER, that we do free engraving on metals and free gold 
lettering, in 22-carat gold, on all Fountain Pens, Pencils and Lea-
ther Goods. ASK FOR THIS FREE SERVICE 
- , • . . j r - - • . -rum 1 
1930 
s rela-
FKIDfr-SBramBMt 1». It80. T H K L E D G E B * T I M E S 
is Vl.lt-
L1 
AMERICAN AIR CADETS CHAPTER 
. TO BE ORGAJUZEJ) W Ttt"v a T Y 
Bo>« 10 to ao ( M Of A n Eli-
gible to Join and Make Model* 
(or IVuitrun ami Study Build-
in* or A i r c r a f t — M e , H»ob-
blerirl.l « Co. l » Ifctuiquartem. 
^ W l t h the great lntereat In f l y -
n » » among Murray boys. It waa 
only natural that a chapter of the 
American Air Cadeti should be 
ortanlied here, to give boya be-
tween the ages of ten and twenty 
years Instruction In building their 
own planes, reading blueprlnta and 
building scale models. The Ameri-
can Cadets has 71 chspters In this 
Mate alone and over 2 , 0 0 0 
throughout the United States and 
others are being organised aa fast 
a* the field men can do It. 
E C. stain, district, organizer. 
of Buffalo, waa In town last week 
to get the chapter started and 
finds this field admirably adap-
ted to It. The purpose of the or-
-ganitallon la to oo-ordloata the 
aircraft model In a practical man-
ner for the benefit of all la the 
advancement of aviation. 
Murray and vicinity hae hun-
dreds of boys Interested tn avia-
tion and it la expected that the 
chapter .J^ere will soon hare a 
large enrollment. 
Mayor Edd FUbeck, who haa 
been a leader tn Boy Scout Work 
lo this city for several years and 
Roy Weatherly, scoutmaster, have 
signed aa aponaors for the new 
chapter, and. promise every pos-
sible assistance in making It 
s city. I v 
Is the 11 
l * « » - . 
;n even 
»> are 
success for the boys of thi
Dale, Stubblefleld A Co. 
focal beadoar. l i . i t m O i » 
piles that wttl be needed by the 
members liy making their models 
Vernon Stubblefleld, S r . will 
personally , look after the*-lads* 
wlahea aa aoon aa the supplies ar:f. 
received. In the meantime, any 
boys having models of airplanes 
are Invited to bring them to Dale. 
Stubblefleld A Co. for exhibition, 
and a priae la offered for the best. 
Conteats will be held from time 
to time, it is expected, and then 
thefe are the atate and nationaj 
conteats for. the best models, and 
hore Is where the real Interest 
centers All boys who are 
Interested A f iav la t l on—and who 
la not?—are Itrrl ied to get In 
| touch with the leaders as Boon aa 
possible and get the benefit of 
early membership. Let 's make 
the Murray M f , Cadet Chapter a 
rtal l ive one. 
The purpose of thlB organization 
is tn co-ordinate the Aircraft 
Model Clubs of the Natlqn In a 
practical manner - f o r Jhe benefit 
of a l l . and the advancement of 
Aviation. | 
The Principles and Aima or this 
jr^anUatlon far overshadow any 
•raonal ambitions of Ita spon-
sors,—baaed on a sincere desire 
provide the youth of America 
the wherewith to learn about and 
•ske part In the most Important 
and epoch making event of all 
history'. Aviation. 
The beet manner tn which the 
Youth .of America can be of bene 
fit to their country and the new 
la of aviation la in the building 
of aircraft models In order to de-





1 all-Fare Railway Rate* « n A M I U I T M A I 
Entering Memphis 
September 2 1 - 2 4 - B S 
Reduced Rate* On All Other Bar* ' 
SEE T H I 
lOUTH'S GREATEST ANNWAL 
EXHIBITION 
Featuring This Year Th* ttrest 
Outdoor Production 
"The Fiesta of 
The Moat Stupendous and Spectacular Baterlatnaieal 
Ever Staged in th* Saalh. 
A S K Y O U R R A I L R O A D A G E N T F O R P R O G R A M 
A N D P A R T I C U L A R S O R W R I T E T H E FA IR . 
elop constructive minds and. . 
Ideas. 
PrtTttaKr v s * I I I i i u i 
Membership In the A men ran 
Air Cadets entities each member 
to the fo l lowing privileges: 
1. Each member will receive on 
registration a membership card 
and be..will .JUL .given an official 
A. A C T Mechanic's PTn""TJTease 
Monkey ) pree. 
2. A complete kit with which 
to build the first f lying model 
plane will be supplied to th « 
Member for f i f ty cents, 
3. As soon as Member has built 
one f lying model that will f ly ten 
seconds he will be promoted to 
the rank of Pilot and given a 
Pi lot 's liad*^. (Br ing plane in ) . 
4. He will then construct one 
plane that wi l l f ly one minute and 
half for which he will receive 
the American Air Cadets official 
ACE ' ' insigna 
5. A. A. C. Members 'are elfc 
gibte to compete la local, state and 
national Model airplane tourna-
ments. " , 
6. " A Charter has been issued 
ind is on display at Club Head-
quarters. Meetings, contests and 
ill activities of this Club will be 
announced from, time to time--** 
the local Headquarters, in this 
newspaper. 
Any person may join the 
Club but contests are open only 
those under 20 years of age. 
Mineral Salts Give Her 
Tired Hubby New Pep 
Luck smites you hard and often 
nOs matter what you do to appeas* 
hlm> 
"Mretired husband took 2 bot-
tles of Vipol. Now he has good 
appetite and more strength, pep 
and vigor thkti he ever had.'' 
Mrs. Ralph Starkly. , 
Doctors have liH*g khOwn the 
value of mineral eh-qrnentT iron, 
calcium. with cod liver, peptone, 
as contained in Vlnol. Xervous, 
easily tired people are surprised 
how Vlnil "gives new s t ren^h. 
lound sleep and a BIG appetite. 
Gives you more P E P to enjoy l i fe ! 
Vlnol tastes delicious. Dale. Stub-
blefleld Sc Co., Druggists; Jn Hazel 
by J. T. Turnbow £ Son, Drug-
gists. 
Society 
MUn Marshall Compliments 
Mrs. Sale of MlnneapoU* 
Miss Maye Marshall entertained 
at her home on North Pourth 
street Tuesday night of 4aat week 
complimenting Mrs. Ine* Sales of 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
I O M I N A T I O N S 
for the 
"I W I S H I H A D 
CLUB < 
The man who is not takmj ad-
t«nu<i of present low seevnty 
prices apd high yields to maiu 
financial progress. 
Associated Gas & Electric 
Company Gold Debenture 
— Bonds due 1968 at present 
prices yield over 5H%—and 
arc backed by 1930 earnings 
, greater than those of 1929. 
T o invest inquire at the 
-nearest Associated System 
ofice. •» 
Associated Gas and Electric 
I Securities Company 
Few Failures in 
Kentucky Banking 
Kentucky has relatively few 
bank failures, compared with 
tiiany other states, according to 
«tudy made by C. J. Bradley, of 
the department of markets and 
rural finance Of the University of 
Kentucky College of Agriculture 
indL.l£xperlment Station. 
During the period from 1921 to 
1929, based on the. number of 
hanks operating June 30, 1920 
only 7.4 per cent of the banks In 
Kentucky failed, compared to 71.7 
percent of the banks in Plorida 
56.8 percent of the banks in South 
Dakota, 50 per cent of the New 
.Mexico banks, 49 percent of the 
^outh Carolina banks. 47.8 per-
cent of the North Carolina banks, 
r? percent of the Montana bankB, 
43 percent of the Georgia banks, 
32\-percj»nt of the Idaho banks, 
30 percent of the Arizona banks 
and 30 percent of the Wyoming 
bah*s. 
Mr\Brad ley points out that _ 
minimutH paW-ln capital stock of 
$15,000 ^ r e q u i r e d in Kentucky 
for the organisation of state 
banks, whereas in many of the 
states having; a large number of 
failures the capital atock may be 
as low as $5,000. >ln several 
states having many failOt^s there 
are a large humber of fcjrivate 
banks, whereas Kentucky haa 
private banks. 
Farm mortgages held by Ken> 
tucky banks are written in much 
the same form as are. Bhort-Wrm 
loans. In other words, fkrm 
mortgages are quite generally 
written- -for four, six and 12 
months periods, and* are renewed 
from time to time as necessary. 
Thus, a high degree of farm 
mortgage liquidity Is maintained 
by banks, and this condition is of 
primary importance to successful 
banking during trying financial 
periods. 
Finally. Kentucky has experi-
enced no such economic reverse 
during recent years as the boll 
weevil to the Old South, or as the 
in£la*ion and resultant deflation 
of land values wrought in Florida. 
( I t ) Government" Is 
Subject of Home Department 
The Home Department will meet 
Thursday evening with Mrs. J. D. 
Sexton, Mrs. A. L. Rhodes, Mrs. 
W H. Mason, and Mrs. Ethel 
Bowden. The meeting will be at 
tHe home of Mrs. W JI . Mason. 
Appearing on the program of 
"City Government" are Mrs. N. 
Hutson and Mrs. B. F. Berry, 
'who will discuss the various forms 
of city government, and Mrs. 
Mabel Glasgow, who will talk on 
'Organization and Function of a 
Health Government". 
Ofiemef 
K • N T U C K Y -TENXR8SEE 
* POWER- CO. 
Murray, Kentucky 
Alpha Department Hose 
At (Tub lluHlnenMt Meeting 
The Alpha Department of the 
Woman's elub was host to the 
business meeting of the entire 
clu|j Thursday atternoon at the 
home of Mrs. E. J. Beale. 
Mrs. W . H. Mason, chairman, 
presided over the meeting. It was 
voted that the Woman's Club fur- . , , .. 
nlsh a teachers' rest room In the f f ^ ^ . ^ a n any of its twenty 
city high school. About f i f ty mem 
200,000 EXPECTED 
ATMD-SOti f f lFAlR 
Montgomery county, farmers 
will make their annual f r e e show-
ing ,of< poultry, tobacco, baby 
hew.. V»). rjrtam> at a 
school articles Oct. 30-Nov. 1. 
£8nl Annual Invent, Opening 
September 21, Promise* T o 
IU I W in History. 
a Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 18 
(Spec ia l )—Bul l j around an elab-
eraM program of entertainm. nt 
and amusement, Mid-South Fair 
SUM here Baa j a y with predic-
tions that 200,000 people will 
visit it. The Fair will last all 
week starting September 21. X. 
A challefffce to drouth and slow 
business conditions, the Menfphls 
exposition will be greater in all 
bers were present. 
B. & P. W . Meet 
Mrs. Mabel Stress, Miss Sadie 
Wilgus. Miss Meadow Hule. and 
Miss Tennie Breckinridge were 
hosts to the Business and Pro-
fessional Woman's Club Thursday 
night at the club rooms. Mrs. 
Ethel Bowden chairman, presided 
at the meeting. 
Twe lve Caldwell county farmers 
are eligible to the stateJUpe hon-
or roll. 
Twenty Christian county farm-
ers owning 1,500 acres of lespe-
deza have joined the Kentucky 

































"BEFORK I started taking 
Black-Drsught, three years 
ago, my health was very bad," 
writes Mrs. C. C. Carson, 946 
Concord S t , Beaumont, Texas. 
" I suffered constantly from 
constipation. I had headache 
when I got up in the morning, 
and I felt dull and sluggish. I 
hardly ate a meal that my food 
agreed with me. Frequently 
I would have gas op my stom-
ach, and felt awful. 
" I reed about Black-Draught, 
and I thought it might help 
jne. Af ter I had taken it a lit-
tle while, I felt much better. 
It relieve* constipation. I keep, 
it on hand so when I need a 
laxative I will have it. In the 
three years I have been taking 
it, I have never found anything 
aa good for constipation." 
F#r CONtTIPATIC , 
fNPigctTiow, nuouimn 
Article, by Contpton in 
Kentucky School Journal 
A splendid article written by J. 
W. Compion appeared In the Sep-
tember issue of the Kentucky 
School Journal Official organ of 
the Kentucky Education Associ-
ation. The subject of same is 
"Teaching the Social Sciences in 
Junior High School". 
%rt» Hil l ( raft Club Ha* 
Al l Day Meeting 
Mrs. O. J. Jennings opened her 
home to the Arts and Craft Club 
for their annual all day meeting 
\V i-.l ri-wi a > September the 10th. 
The morning was spent " a t 
needlework. At noon an elaborate 
dinner was served in the lovely 
dining room. Roses were used as 
the central appointment of the 
table. 
Mrs. Vernon Stubblefleld won 
the prize in a unique contest after 
which little Miss Naomi Lee Whlt-
neil appeared as a cupid and 
showered beautiful gi fts upon 
sMrs. Bryan Langston, a member of 
thec lub. 
The out of town guests were 
Mrs. Inez Sale of Minneapolis, 
Minn, and Mrs. Obe Sehroader of 
Litt le Rock^Ark. 
Gllllam-Dirk Wedding 
July , 26 Is Anrinpnre<i 
Announcement hka just been 
made of the marriage * of . Miss 
Lucille Gilliam of Mayfield to Mr. 
Noble Dick, of Murray. The, wed-
ding was solemnized in Padbcah 
July 26 but was made known F W 
day by the bride and bride-groom. 
Rev. J. F. Shelton, Baptist minis-
ter of Paducah, performed the 
ceremony. The only attendants 
were Miss Cleo Evans and Miss 
Rubye Shelton. 
Mrs. Dick Is the attactlve 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. H 
Gilliam, of Mayfield. She is a 
graduate of Mayfield high school 
and for the past two years has 
been connected with tHtT Evans 
Drug Co. 
Mr. Dick, one Of Murray's best 
ksown young men. is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Dick. He was 
a star athlete at Murray high 
school through the 1928 season 
and since that time has been a 
valued employe of the Murray 
Wholesale Grocery. Both young 
people have many friends who 
wish them happiness. 
Six silos have been built 
Calloway county, a result 
the drouth damage to corn. 
Some Knox county tomato fields 
will yield 500 bushels to the aese 
in spite o f_ j l ry weather. 
COTTON NOTICE 
Wi l l rwe lTr -co t toH 'Ttiurwday, 
^Friday and Saturday each week 
beginning September IHth. 
MURRAY COTTON CO. 
W A N T E D T O BUY 
C A I Y E S . C O W S , l i C u s , 
LAMBS, Etc. 
Wa Wi l l Pa? Market Price 
For Stuff Delivered 
A N Y D A Y 
Truck B r r a t o St. Louis 
Three Times a 
Week 
SHROAT BROS. ' " 
twe annual predecessors Agri-
cultural exhibits will be fully as 
large while the livestock, dairy, 
machinery and other displays are 
better. 
The fact that a great many peo-
ple will look to the Memphis fair 
this year as their chief entertain-
ment and vacation Tor the year 
has ledf to the booking of more 
amusement attractions than id 
former years. 
A gorgeous muiscaI comedy, de-
clared to be the. best musical 
show ever brought to Memphis, 
will be the nightly attraction be-
fore the grandstand. It will be 
girly-girly show of elaborate 
staging and scenic effects 
T t i f Scotch Highlander 
band is being, brought for a ful l 
week's engagement. Free vaude-
ville of the beat type will be given 
between the afternoon horse rkces 
Dally and nightly airplane f l ights 
with stunting and acrobatics and 
aerial f i reworks and an aviation 
show fully twice as large aa any 
previous one will be an attractive 
feature. A "sausage" passenger 
balloon such as used for observa 
tions during the world war will 
take passenger* aloft daily. Auto-
mobile races on the concluding 
'day will bring America's best dirt 
• rack stars here. 
As a final number, a gorgeous 
wedding ceremony, with a Mem-
phis couple as the principals, will 
be staged in front of the grand-
stand with the musical comedy 
settings and personnel lending 
color It is to be " the perfect 
wedding"., legal in all respetTls 
and very solemn*and correct and 
doubtless will be the most elabo 
rate as well as the largest at 
tended function ever witnessed 
here. 
LIME PH0SPHAT PAYS 
j M a k e y o u r f e r t i l i z e r d o l l a r ^ o f a r t h e r this t ime by us ing 
R U H M ' S L I M E P H O S P H A T E u n d e r y o u r sma l l g r a i n this 
f * j l , a n d h a v e a s u p p l y of p h o s p h o r u s l e f t f o r e r o p s that 
f o l l o w . G u a r a n t e e d a n a l y s i s : 
Phosphoric acid 53 to 35 per cesat 
Bone phosphate of lime 72 to 75 per cent 
Calcium 33 to 35 per cent 
80 p e r cent t h r o u g h 300 mesh screen. 
For Sale by N. P. HUTSON, Murray, Ky. 
The more undesirable a reputa-
tion. the harder it is to lose. 
What an Appetite! 
"Ever since I started taking Her-
bine I have been able to eat all the 
good food I always had to deny my-
self wkbout suffering from indiges-
tion, sour stomach and sick head-
aches. That's why I would not be 
without it in the house," says f: L . 
Carpenter, 126 Lowell Ave., in Sau 
Antonio. 
Herbine is a vegetalic liquid which 
does nothing more thai help your 
stomach ana bowels take care of the 
food you eat. That eliminates the 
gas which causes constipation, bil-
iousness, sick headache, indigestion 
and sour stomach. Then your blood 
^ets plenty of vitamins, to build red 
•orpuscles and* give you strength. 
Sold bv Wear Drug Company 
Dr. B. F. Newman 
CHlRpPRACTOR 
FIRST N A T I O N A L 
B A N K BUILDING 
PHONE 21 
Before 6 P. M. for Evening 
Appointments 
COMMON STOCKHOLDERS 
TAKE THE RISK OF LOSS 
Prominent Utility Executive Shows That Public UtilKy 
Holding Companies Should Be Allowed Freedom From 
Restrictive Legislation In Making Investments 
W h y holding companies, as o w n e r s of common stock in 
operat ing utility companies, should be g iven the incentive 
to take progress ive steps b y be ing a l lowed f r eedom of action, 
is demonstrated by a wide ly known util ity executive. 
H e makes clear w h y the r isk of loss must be of fset by the 
pr iv i lege of profitable investment as a necessary motive 
for te . Regulat ion of the operat ing company, w i th f reedom 
of the holding company is shown to be to the publ ic 's best in-
terests. In proof and exp lanat ion of this he s a i d : 
" A man's resentment at a search j operating companies' c o m m o n 
of his bouse is at least as great i f ' stocks—who in most cases are the 
he is innocent of wrong-doing as it 
would be if he were harboring a 
criminal. I f one were required to 
report his actions to a policeman at 
every block, his annoyance and pro-
test would not necessarily indicate 
guilt. 
" T h e fact that the electric in-
dustry is 'affected with a public in-
terest' does not alter the situation 
because the holding company exists 
within a field completely circum-
scribed by state regulation. In 
other words, the interests of the 
consumer have been taken care o f 
before a cent of revenue accrues to 
the holding company. 
Based on Misconception 
"The demanu fey regulation of 
electric light and power 'holding* 
companies seems to be based on a 
misconception of the electric indus-
try, which in actuality is a thing in 
action, growing, changing, improv-
ing all the time. We have to recog-
nize spirit, motive, incentive, initia-
tive and enterprise as the real driv-
ing forces which give l i fe to this in-
dustry, *s they give l i fe to all hu-
man accomplishments. 
"By purchasing the common 
stocks of operating power com-
panies and by continuing ownership 
of these securities, the holding com-
panies make possible a progressive 
pol icy of .service extensions and 
rate reductions. 
Little Likelihood of Loss 
" I f the service is extended into 
new territories there is little likeli-
hood that either the bondholders or 
preferred stockholders will be sub-
ject to loss. I f rates are reduced in 
the expectation that consumption 
will thereupon increase, the invest-
ment of the bondholders and pre-
ferred stockholders la likely to 
be jeopardized whether the in-
creased consumption materializes 
or not. 
" In either case it is the common 
stockholder who risks the possK 
bility of loss. It is the industry's 
job not only to meet the present de-
mand of present consumers at 
present pcices, but also to increase 
the uses of electricity, to extend it 
to an increasing number of con-
sumers, and to make it constantly 
less expensive. 
"These extensions of service, re-
ductions of rates and increases in 
consumption are the very keynote 
' of the industry's growing useful-
ness t » the nation. How are they 
accomplished? They are all made 
possible by the assumption of r*^ 
sponsibijity by the holders of the 
public utility investment or 1»old-
ing' companies. 
Character of Common Stock 
Ownership 
" N o element is more important 
to the progress of the industry thar 
the character of the common stock 
ownership. The attitude and policy 
of the holders of the operating com-
panies' common stock determines 
whether the operating company 
shall pursue a progressive course 
or simply stand still and 'let well 
enough alone.' 
"The continuing progress of the 
industry is largely due to the own-
ership of the common stocks of op-
erating companies by organizations 
which are trained and experience* 1 
in the utility business, organiza-
tions which can take risks because 
of their diversified investments 
and their experience in having met 
similar conditions before; which 
know the objectives and the.method 
of realizing them. 
" I f the common stocks of these 
operating companies were owned by 
individual investors, the people who 
generally own the bonds or pre-
ferred stocks, they either would not 
meet such investors' requirements 
or else a policy of caution would be 
applied to them, and the extension 
of the service and reduction of rates 
would be retarded 
"Since the owners of the common 
stocks take the responsibility in-
volved ta the progressiveness of the 
operating companies, it u greatly 
to the interest of the consume? that 
the common stock otvnership rest 
with such agencies as 'holding' com-
panies. 
Feels Incentive Must Be Kept Alive 
"The holding company requires, 
for the successful performance of 
its function, the same freedom of 
action as any other Imsriness. It tr' 
that freedom that has enabled it to _ , 
do the great work it has done trt the 
development of the electric, indus-
f r y this country to a. preeminent 
position in.the whole world. Without 
it, that development would not have 
taken plact and future develop-
ptent would be v$Aterially retarded. 
"Regulation o f the- operating 
company with freedom of w e hold-
ing company is to the best'interest 
of t^e public. The public j s thus 
protected against .monopoly, and 
has the advantage of the initiative 
-and, enterprise that financially*^, 
ptroftg private business brings to 
institutions where its money is in-
ves t ed " 
Associated Gas and Electric System 
WOMEN who are run-down, ner 
rem*, or suffer every month, should 
taks Cardui. Used for over SO years. 
Order of Reference 
< allwoay Circuit Court 
W. F. Grubbs. Executor of Ange 
line Allbrltten. PJaintlff. t 
VS Order of Reference, 
ft. S. Allbrltten, st, Defend', 
ants. ^ — 
If is ordered that this eause be 
referred to George Hart, Master 
Commissioner of this court, to 
take proof of claims agaiiyjt-.ttw' 
estate of Angeline A l lSmten. de-
ceased, and all persons holding 
claims against ssid estate will 
present their claim, duly proven, 
before said Master Commissioner 
on or 4»eforv.4he first , day of .the 
November term, 19 30, or be for 
ever barred from collecting same 
in any othef manner cxcept 
through this suit. 
Witness my hand as clerk .of 
said court. this September 8, 
1930 —Geo Hart, Clerk CallQway 
County Court. 
As Southern as 
tkfl Dixie Dev? 
The World Famous 
Ifotrl &wUrarif 
"My Old Kentucky Horn* 
in LtntiscilU" 
ON T H E L E A D I N G C O R N E R " O F L O U I S V I L L E 
"wK»r» everybody meets everybody" and b glad of It I 
Truly old faskioned hospitality in a 
roomy rooms at hospitable rates— 




> CWrt Yam Armmf 
Aa Em*lrg Satrl 
Curtains 
Really Cleaned 
WE have a special depart-ment, with special equip-
ment, processes and person-
nel, for taking expert care of 
your household furnishings 
. . . for maintaining the orig-
inal attractiveness of your 
curtains, drapes, wall-hang-
ings, rugs. 
The delivered ( r iees are: Suits, dry cleaned and pressed, 
91; Plain Dreaoes, $1; Men's Straw or Pelt Hats, S i ; Wlo-
men> Hat*, 50c. " l ~ ^ 
Parcel Post service at delivery prices. Add 10c extra for 
packing. 
Main Plant lOth and Itroadway. Convenient ( ' u h and Car-
ry Station* in Hotel Fry tat Cobb and at Itrbtge and ( leeoents 
streets. 
au A L./T v c i n /\ 
PADUCAH, K R N T T I X Y 
/ 
X 
' Jtu HiMi'l 
- — f • 
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A Ridiculous 
Road Contract 
The action of the state high-
way commission in Riving the con-
tractor 300 working days to gravel 
the Marshall County section of the 
Benton-Murray road is unfathom-
able,- It -was already inexcusable 
that the commission had failed to 
have this Important road surfaced 
before how and postponing its 
competit ion until next year U add-
ing insult to injury 
N E Stpne * Co. which was 
awarded Jfee contract, has staled 
that it will beeln work right away 
but one instantly wonders, if that 
is its intention, why It asked for 
300 working days oo the contract. 
Choose in 
Person 
There are several reasons Why we continue to 
urge the housewives of Murray and vicinity to 
choose their bakery goods in person at our shop... 
First, they are assured of always getting fresh 
goods. 
Second, they can see that all products are baked 
in the most sanitary conditions and handled 
cleanly. 
Third, selection is greater. 
W e urge the ladies to come back and see our 
work*actually done, you are always welcome. 
SERVICE—COURTESY—VALUE 
PARKER'S BAKERY 
A Modern Bakery For a Modern Community 
The 300 working days wan a part 
of its bid • , 
There is DO question but that 
h i * * JBfww a » liair ******* 
thia section over the new high-
way commission have been abort-
ed Instead of abolishing the po-
litical practices which disgusted 
the people with the old road board 
'ttffcil CftUSfii rtt us to brtlt?; 
Us downfall, the new commission 
has let all of I t r f ine promisee 
fall away like scales and reverted 
0 the old familiar tricks, schemes 
and political deals that have 
choked Kentucky*s progress since 
the memory of the present genera-
tion runneth not to the contrary. 
The employee service records 
which were burned in the ques-
tionable blase In the old capUpl 
building two years did not ques 
tion the state's road employes 
about religious and political af-
fUiatians but merely recorded the 
workers' education, training, 
perience and other factors that 
determined their fitness and abil-
ity to build and maintain roads 
The new service records, which 
are reported on reliable authority 
to have been prepared by Chair-
man Ben JotMisonr thfe state's 
political stormy pretzel, question 
each etnploye closely about his 
political, ehurcj) and personal re-
lationships. One case is known 
in which a high grade engineer 
resigned because he felt that his 
religion was a handicap to him 
He is a protectant Chairman 
Johnson is a prominent catholic 
01 the state. 
The new commission, like the 
old. has been adept al making 
promises and engineering deals 
It begins to appear Very much that 
Kentucky simply robbed Peter to 
nay Paul when it chanlged up the 
highway board. 
The 300-day contract on this 
important. arterial road that 
should have been graveled monthT 
ago. will not increase public ap 
pi oval of the presept commission, 
in this section of Kentuckv at 
least 
no longer delayed than It was. 
Estimate* of Calloway county's 
tobacco production are b«ing 
*t.*yUl> la? county a 
leaf experts as more rata* 
According to souie of those who 
have been out in the county to aee 
the effect of the showers, many 
crops which appeared 40 be hope-
burned. ~uui_ hafce uuul? 
miraculous recovery. Tobacco, 
like sorghum, can come out after 
proper rains when it appears that 
It is completely lost. 
There are still a few late corn 
crops In the lowlands which will 
also be materially assisted ny the 
rains. They will add many 
thousands of bushels to the esti-
mates of a few weeks ago. 
Altogether. it is seriously 
doubted whether the county is 
worse off than it was this time 
only two years ago. That ye 
an extremely wet one. drowned out 
all the early corn and practically 
the entire harvest was from that 
planted after July 15. This sec 
tlon was also in much better 
general condition this past spring 
than it was in the spring of 1928. 
which was just immediately fol 
lowing tbe wet year of 19J7. 
The situation remains serious 
and may families will need 
sistance during the winter and aid 
ip getting another crop on th?' 
a in <| 11 est ion hut 
that the recent rains have been 
worth hundreds of thousands of 
dQllaca_to Calloway county And 
have done much to reTlevetbe^tm-
pending suffering. 
Lespedeza Grows; 
Red Glover Fails 
Refreshing Rain 
The rains during the past week 
have materially altered the situ-
ation in Calloway county tQr they 
have riot only refreshed the soil, 
the crop that Is still out, but also 
the spirits and the hopes of tlif 
people. . ' 
Tbe situation is not near so bad 
as it was two weeks ago and if 
we will fully capitalize the op-
portunities that the. rains' have 
brought we can still do much to 
remedy tbe situation That 
good many folks are doing that 
very thing is indicated by hun-
dreds of acres being planted to 
rye and turnips and other fall 
crops being sown |n profusion. 
There is no use_io bemoan tbf 
laet that the essential moisture 
did not come two months ago. It 
simply didn't and there's no Use 
crying prer spilled mil* . Rather, 
we should be thankful that it was 
Nineteen Spencer .cpuhty farnr= 
ers secured pood stands of Korean 
lespedeza this year, while «157 
fields sowed to red clover in the 
county were failures because of 
dry weather, according to a survey 
made by County ' Agent R. S. 
Dunn and Ralph Kenney of the 
College of Agriculture Ten 
pounds of lespedeza costing 14 
were 'sown to the acre, apd. i t I f 
estimated that each acre will pro 
duce $5 worth of fall pasture and 
in addition fully reseed Itself. 
The experience of Spencer coun 
t y farmers is said to be typical of 
the experience of farmers is much 
of Kentucky this year. An aver 
age of 100.000 acres of red clo-
ver is sowed annually in the state 
Seeding* of redtop averages 150.-
000 acres and of timothy luu.uwO 
acres. Three^fourths of the red-
top and timothy sowed this year 
failed to produce a stand, it is 
estimated. 
/.Diplomacy is the graceful art 
?f making other people think hey know more than you do. 
Silence is golden. No man is 
fool who has sense enough to keep 
his mouth shut. 
It U A mule can't kiclc while 
pulling. 
J U S T J O T S 
- / 
Our idea of peraHuaT motion 
is Chicago opening a f ight on vice 
and racketeering „ 
Kentucky's** 1^31 license tags 
are to be made In prison and about 
the time one parks in the one re-i 
maining space you'll wish Jt was 
back there. / _ 
A receiver has been asked for 
the TC«ly-S|iringrield Tire Co. Is 
balloon's hasted, eh! 
/ •••••••••• 
\ N e w York race track Is to try-
out a device to prevent rain. W W 
not try planting a crop in the en-
closure? 
• • • • • • • • • • 
The election of Huey Long as 
U. S, Senator from Louisiana is 
just about the final conclusive 
proof of the failure of popular 
suffrage to obtain good gov«rn 
ment. 
South Carolina is to be con 
demned for its lynching but 
praised for banging Cole Blease 
to the political sour apple tree • • • • • • • • • • 
Wil l iam >Randolph Hurst pro-
fessed good-humor when he was 
ordered out of France but wu 
doubt whether it was as genuine 
that of bur soldiers 11 years 
ago. 
• • • • • • • • • • 
Democrats and Republicans are 
those who think the country is 
going to the dogs under the 
others' administrat is } ; but the 
Republicans hever permit their 
opinion to get a test. 
It may be that it now costs lees 
to live but most of us now have 
less to live on.. 
The Governor And 
The Labor Leaders 
one occasion when the Persians 
came in and captured the city. 
The people who will want for 
bread this winter, with 3.000.000 
. ** ,min ^ i j fhtd TuuKlri • » i r t 
Governor M M i M M h M I n * . * who has no corn In 
5ti0 labor leaders including men* 
bers of tbe National organiza 
tion to be his guests at the Exec-
utive Mansion at a banquet. This 
llbeHkWly- o a -fhe part Obv-~ 
ernor toward the labor leaders 
could with much tuore propriety 
be spent at this time toward 
feeding the poor and the suffer-
ing of Franklin county or his own 
county of Knox. This is no time 
for banquets and receptions which 
cost thousands of dollars, but 
rather a time for every dollar tba.t 
is not needed to be turned into 
food for man and beast. Bel-
shazar had a celebration feast on 
l)ts flqld and no hay In his loft 
cannot view with any degree of 
pleasure a banquet given by the 
Governor to the labor leader* OL 
this country. It looks as"Tf" the 
banquet Is for the purpose ttf pro-
moting the Senatorial campaign 
of John M - Robslon rather than 
a manifestation of the love the 
Gbvernor has for the labor lead-
ers. The Republican party al-
ways wants labor on j|gctisB day 
as it wants the negro oril_£lJ*tlon 
day and has not any use either, 
at any other -tint*.—Elisabeth 
town News. 
AMAZING RESULTS 
F O L L O W USE OF 
FAMOUS KONJOLA 
SCuMWlu Ami Liver Trouble* Are 
(VwMjuef-ed Again New Medl 
c ine Wins Praise. 
Needed Help At Once 
A resident of the county asked 
a local business man If he thought 
the government or Red Cross ex-
pected to help the drought sdf-
ferers. The man addressed stated 
that of course he did not know, 
but that he believed something 
would be done for them. 
"We l l . " the man earnestly said. 
" I wish they would let me have 
what they are going to g i v o me 
right away. I want to go to the 
State Fair in Louisville next week 
and haven't enough money to 
make the tr ip. "—Lebanon En-
terprise. 
LYON'S BARBER SHOP 
Vnder Weetera Union 
— B A R B E I L S — 
Mr< Clement*—Mr. ( iarrr t t 
We specialize on women's IUUI 
children*' hair cuts. A share of 
your i o i t greatly appreciated. 
* N. W. LYON, Owner 
MRS. EVA COOP Kit 
" I suffered from stomach 
trouble for many years", said 
Mrs. Eva Cooper. Wtiers Valley 
R. HF\ D. .No. 7, near Knoxvil le. 
Tenn. "Everything I ate formed 
ggs and my stomach bloated ter-
ribly My liver was sluggish and 
I had frequent and awful bilious 
attacks. Constipation bothered 
me severely. I tried a lot of 
medicines but none benefited me, 
" A t the urgent request of 
friends I was induced to try Kon-
jola. This marvelous remedy 
ended my troubles in a few weeks. 
Today after taking four bottles, 
my stomach digests anything. My 
bowels are as Nature intends and 
I am stronger and have gained 
In weight. My whole system UJM 
been toned up by t W f l n e tonfe 
qualities of Konjola. I cannot say-
enough in praise of Kon jo la . " 
Although many people state 
that one or two bottles of Konjola 
benefited them, it Is recommended 
that six or eight bottles be taken 
to obtain -the best results. 
Konjola is sold hi Murray, Ky. 
at Dale. Stubblefield drug store, 
and by all the best druggists in 
all towns throughout this entire 
sec t i on— Ad% 
tpM wemta emmtk 
mat id wuldtw (Mid o\ 
lILDER, YES-BUT SOMETHING MORE. 
Chesterfield offers richness, aroma, satisfying 
flavor. 
BETTER TASTE — that's the answer; and 
that's what smokers get in Chesterfield in full-
est measure—the flavor and aroma of mellow 
tobaccos, exactly blended and cross-blended. 
Better taste, and ifiitder HWl 
© 1930, LHeart I M t m Toeacco Co 
Trouble About 
Remitting Taxes 
Tbe trouble with relief for a r 
riculture by remitting the 1930 
on farms is twofold. In the 
place, the State tax of 3t> 
cents on the J100—$30 on 
(14.000 farm—is the least of the 
burden County and school tax-
are the big ones, lb the sec-
ond place. U is the l i l t tax they 
have lo pay lo December..and that 
in kevK* /the. t n « « t l ap 
ausd and Largely obligated by 
State departments and institu-
tions.^ A reduction In this year's 
assessment wouldn't help the far-
mers until iMoamher, 1111. 
- Lonlhrttte Courier Jotirna' 
What molt persons seem to like 
ahput the talkie* are the picturee. 
Bladder 
Weakness 
. jsneaa, or Burning* do* to function-
al Bladder Irritation. In add condl-
Uon< makes you feel tired. depr«Med 
ind fiaeoarani try the Cyetex Teat. 
Works fast, starts circulating thru 
the I T i t w l i I I mlnutea. Praised br 
thousands for rapid and positive sc-
ion Don't glvs up. Try Cymtex <pfb-
Kusoed Blss-tex) today, under the 
Iron-Clad Guarantee. Must quickly 
iliay thee* conditions. Improve rest-
tui aleeo and M 
M y Mo tt 
Jones Drug Company 
Why every telephone worker 
is a service salesman 
l i te fact that more than 23,000 Southern Bell teie-
[ ">OIK: men and women up enthusiastically promoting 
thtf sale of the servi. e, is more than a matter of taks-
m .unship. ^ 
It is a manifestation of their interest in the success 
o f their Company and an expression of the spirit of co-^ 
operation -which has made possible the epochal achieve-' 
rr.cnts in tKe telephone industry. They are inspired by 
pr«de in years of progressive, unfailing service and 
loyjlty to the ideals and traditions on which the business 
is four Jed. , 
Th:y unhesitatingly recommend the quality, con-
venience and economy of th^ service, in the knowledge 
t'.iat no other comparable service or commodity gives to 
the consumer so much at such small cost. 
Vh i t e re r your telephone service needs may be, do not 
hesitate to consult any telephone man or woman of your 
acquaintance. They are ail anxious to give you the best 
possibly scrvice at-the lowest possible cost. 





We are of the sincere opinion that your estate cannot be ad-
ministered so carefully, so efficiently, or so dependably by a 
private individual as by the trust department of a stable bank. 






INVALUABLE . . . • 
among our resources . . 
is a certain human qual-
ity that makes commer-
cial relations with our 
bank a rare and gratify-
ing experience. Business 
men of Murray hawe re-
warded us with their 
loyalty for many, many 
years. 
W e Welcome 
Commercial 
Accounts 
of Any Size 
Day by day . . . dollar by dollar . . . your 
dream comes nearer to actuality. By easy, 
systematic savings deposits . . . you are pro-
viding for later years . . . of leisure, and 
travel, and contentment. It's easy to start— 
today. ve. ' 
•THE OLD RELIABLE" 
Bank of Murray 
vAJM EXTRA MEASURE OF SERVICE 
F R I D A Y . SEPTEMBER 19, 1930 
Jected locks and l ow dams wh i ch 
a r e to be rep laced, the Uni ted 
States shal l contr ibute to the cost 
the w o r l d and hal f o f the ma-
ch inery and most of the au tomo- j 
bi les and a i l of the *ky&cr&jx*r&. I 
•~ Tou hurt •« ffe* .mts*. jam* 
markets In the world and the 
l a rges t corpora t ions that t^e 
wo r l d has ever seen. 
" Y o u a re ruled m o r e by ideas 
and less by t rad i t ion than any 
o the r peop le in a m w o r l d s _you _ 
h a v e usual ly done wha t you 
though t y o u cou ld do. 
" H o w can it be poss ib le that a 
p rogress i ve nat ion of 120,000,000 
people can be wreckt»d by fine 
speculat ions o f a l i t t l e h a n d f u l o f 
f oo l s In Wa l l S t r e e t * 
" T h e prices that w e r e f o r c e d 
too h igh had to come d o w n . T o d a y 
al l the pr ices a re too l ow . 
" T H E R E 18 N O W A G O L D E N 
O P P O R T U N I T Y F O R E V E R Y 
M A N W H O H A S E Y E S T O S E E 
I T 
" D o l l a r s a re now be ing so ld f o r 
th i r t y cents. P rac t i ca l l y e ve ry se-
cur i ty in the Uni ted S ta tes is now 
being sold at less tjNin its va lue. 
" T h e way to c rea te a f o r t u n e ys 
to buy f r o m pessimists. P a y your 
money and take the r isk . 
" F r l c k started his ca r ee r by 
buy ing c oke oVens in the s lump of 
1873. Carneg i e made $300,000,-
000 by buying stee l pi ap i s Jn 
s lumps. 
" H u n d r e d s of f o r tunes have 
been m a d e by b u y i n g / f r o m pessi-
mists. Y e Gods ! W h a t a chance 
t f f e r e is at this m o m e n t ! - -
" I n f i v e y e a r s / f r o m n o w most ~ 
Amer i can business men w i l l be-
long to the I *W l sh - I -Had -C lub\ 
" T h e n , it^111 be t o o l a t e t o buy 
OUTLINE PLANS FOR 
TB8SSSEE R IVER 
hers of C o m m e r c e and o ther c iv ic 
bodies , and to l a r g e producers and 
s h i p p ^ s w h o may be interested in 
amount equa l to the es t imated 
cost o f the w o r k s of nav i ga t i on f o r 
which subst i tut ion Is made . 
Api>r4j|NiM«* & M i l l i o n . 
" I n adop t ing the protect Con-
appropr ia ted f o r beg inn ing the 
prosecut ion o f t h e work . Expend i -
tures in excess of this sum may 
be made on ly a f t e r au thor i za t i on 
in subsequent acts of Congress . 
" T h e act fu r the r d i rec ts the 
Chie f of Eng inee rs to ascer ta in 
and report to Congress on the f i rs t 
day of the f i r s t regu lar session of 
th * 72nd Congress ( D e c e m b e r 7, 
15»31». adv is ing as to the pros-
pect i ve coopera t i on o f f e r ed by re-
sponsible Interests under the 
Federa l W a t e r P o w e r Ac t In the 
p rog ram of construct ion recom-
mended by the Chie f of E n g i n e e r s 
prov id ing f o r the n ine - foo t pro-
ject by means of high dams. 
" S h o u l d you have in v i e w any 
such prospec t i ve coopera t i on , you 
are ' r equested to submit an out-
l ine thereo f to the Distr ict Eng i -
neer , 1 ft, Eng inee r O f f i ce , 92 7 
Vo luntee r Bui ld ing , Cha t tanooga , 
Tennessee , in order that It may be 
duly cons idered and repor ted up-
on. - _ 
" U n d e r the provis ions o f the 
Federa l W a t e r P o w e r Ac t appl i -
cat ions f o r a pre l iminary permi t 
f o r the inves t i ga t i on of any ,s i te 
f o r a dam are submi t ted to the 
Federa l P o w e r Commiss ion , W a s h -
ington. D ft 
" I t is requested that the report 
on su r r e y of the Tennessee R i v e r 
and its t r ibut r i es be studied be-
f o r e rep ly Is made. Rep l y by De-
cember 1, 1930, I n f o r m i n g me of 
action taken or con temp la ted up 
to that da t e w i l l , be apprec ia ted . 
It is requested that ac t ion taken 
up to N o v e m b e r 1, 1931 . be R e -
ported to reach this " o f f i c e not 
la ter than N o v e m b e r 5, 1-931, in 
o rde r that the report may be pre-
pared by this o f f i c e and f o r w a r d e d 
through channe ls in t ime to reach 
the O f f i ce o f the Chie f of Eng i -
neers by N o v e m b e r 15, 1 9 3 1 . " 
Accompany ing the Tetter is a 
repor t show ing the prospec t i ve ul-
t imate bene f i t s f o r the r i v e r and 
Its tribTrtaries in Improved navi-
gat ion fac i l i t i es . Increased com-
merce. power deve l opment , f l ood 
contro l , and industr ia l deve lop -
ment. « 
T h e proposed pro jec t f o r perma-
nent improvement o f , the Tennes-
see r i ver prov id ing ' f o r a nine-
foo t wa te rway by a construct ion 
of a ser ies of dams is expla ined in 
a le t ter sent by the U. S. District 
Eng ineers Of f ice . Cha t tanooga , to 
gove rnors of states and mayors of 
munic ipal i t ies on and ad jacen t to 
the Tennessee r i ver , to county 
judges to power compan ies be-
l ieved to be interested, to Chatn-




a do l l a r f o r Qvlrty cents . T h e op-
por tun i ty w i l l b e g o n e . 
" W h e n a horse ba lks , the balk 
is in his head, not in b is legs. H e 
moves on when he th inks he w i l l . 
" A n d when an A m e r i c a n busi-
ness man is depressed, the s lump 
is in his head. T h e r e is no th ing 
can be done , but when a man casts 
Fear ou t o f his mind , the wo r l d 
becomes his oyster . 
" T o lose a bit o f money is 
no th ing , but to lose h o p e — t o lose 
n e r v e and ambi t ion , tha t is wha t 
makes men cr ipples. 
" T h i s sHly depress ion has gone 
on long enough. Ge t r i d of it. I t 
is ins ide of you. 
" R I S E A N D W A L K ! " * * 
The type of high-quality 
lubricants the manufacturer 
of your car urges you to use 
Drouth Stresses 
Value of Silos 
F a r m e r s who o v o s i los a re 
f i nd ing them ex t r ao rd ina r i l y use-
fu l this year In m a k i n g the best 
use o f the corn crop, acco rd ing to 
r epor t s which the C o l l e g e o f A g -
r i cu l ture has rece i ved f r o m da i ry 
herd Improv emen t assoc iat ions. 
Msny associat ion membe r s a re 
f e ed ing cows more instead o f less, 
on sccount ot the d r ou t h , so they 
wi l l g o into the w in t e r in good 
cond i t i on . T h e best d s l r y f a r m -
ers k n o w that l i t t l e p r o f i t can be 
expected f r o m cows ca l l ed on to 
" r o u g h i t " th rough ths co ld 
wea the r , wh i l e good c o w s we l l f ed 
wi l l r e turn a pro f i t , e v e n ' a t pres-
ent f e e d prices. 
Buy During Slump' THE manufacturer of your car knows the value of lubrication. 
He fully appreciates its relation to 
the Amount of service and satisfac-
tion you receive from the car he 
sold you. That is why he devotes 
pageafterpageofhis instruction book 
to emphasizing the absolute neces-
sity of frequent and thorough lubri-
cation with high-quality products. 
Gties Service Oils and Greases 
u e of the type the manufacturer of 
your car had in mind when he urged 
you to use high-quality lubricants. 
These lubricants are made from 
carefully selected crudes of supreme 
quality They are refined with an 
experience dating back to the very 
founding of the oil industry, over 
68 years ago. 
They are then put to the most 
conclusive of all tests — the test of 
actual serv ice—before they are 
offered for your use. Their quality 
is proved in a practical proving 
ground — in the Cities Service fleet 
of over 4000 motor vehicles. 
Follow your manufacturer's ad-
vice — use oils and greases of unques-
tionable quality, such as Cities Ser-
vice Oils and Greases. Make a Cities 
Service station or dealer your head-
quarters for oiling and greasing. 
Then you'll be sure of quality pro3-
ucts supplied by trained experts 
who know how to lubricate your 
car as " io manufacturer intended. 
Find What Johnny is Saving 
Money fori 
-
Here's an easy puzzle to solve—but you must look 
closely! 
The youngster with the bank book is the youngster 
with a real future ahead of him. 
By H K K H K K T S . C A H h O N 
, < N o t e — T h i s art ic le appeared 
' i d Fo rbes Magaz ine . A u g u s t 
15. page He rbe r t Cssson 
Is an outsandlng author i t y 
and wr i t e r o f f inanc ia l mat-
ters, we l l known In both the 
I 'n l ted States and E u r o p e ) . 
T h e San Franc isco eartht f i lake. 
I f 1 may use that f o rb idden wo rd , 
cured hundreds of c r ipp les . They 
jumped up and ran f o r their 
Hve* . 
They we r en ' t as badly cr ipp led 
as they though t they we r e . T h e y 
didn ' t k n o w they could ran unti l 
the i r houses begsn to shake. 
T h e Good Book, too , t e l l s the 
story of s c r i pp l e whose weakness 
was mo r e in his mind that in his 
legs. T h e Msster said to h im: 
" R i s e ; t a k e up thy bed and wa lk . ' 
He rose and wa lked and carr i ed 
his bed. 
So. he r e is the t hough t . Jhat I 
wou ld l i ke to send out to ( h e busi-
ness men of Amer i ca . 
" Y o u s r e depressed. Y o u think 
you are c r ipp led Y o u a re a f r a i d 
of the f u t u r e . Y o u a re fu l l or 
fears . 
" Y o u have half of the g o l d o f 
V i r t u e is its own r e w a r d . T h e 
co l l ec t ion p late ge t s the pennies ; 
the dev i l gets the do l l a rs . 
N o man needs an ocul i s t when 
l o ok ing f o r t rouble . 
C a l l o w a y Circui t C o u r t 
Keys . Houston and C o v i n g t o n , .a 
f i r m composed o f Dr . B. B. 
Key s . Dr. E. B. Hous t on , snd 
Dr. Eucl id C o v i n g t o n , and Nat 
R y a n . P l a in t i f f s . 
VS . Judgmen t and O r d e r of Sa le 
Char l i e R o w l a n d snd w i f e Cora 
R o w l a n d . Ne l l Ou t l and and hus-
band Ber t Out land . and May 
W i c k e r and husband, H . H. 
W i c k e r , De f endan t s 
By v i r tue o f a Judgment and or-
der of s s l e or the C a l l o w a y Cir-
cuit Cour t , rendered at the Augus t 
t e rm thereor , 1930, in the above 
cause f o r the purpose o f payment 
of deb t and interest , and costs 
here in expended, I sha l l proceed to 
o f f e r f o r sale at ( h e cour t house 
door In Murray . K e n t u c k y , to the 
h ighest b idder st publ i c auct ion, 
on Monday , the M M I d a y of Sep 
t e m b e r , . 1 9 3 0 . a t one o ' c l o ck or 
the resbout ( s a m e be ing county 
court day i upon a c r ed i t ot six 
mon ths the f o l l o w i n g descr ibed 
p rope r l y , being and l y ing in Cal lo-
w a y County . K e n t u c k y , t ow l t : 
L o t N u m b e r One descr ibed in 
plat as f o l l o w s : B e g i n n i n g at a 
post oak in townsh ip l i n e at I A ) 
be lween sect ion f o u r ( 4 ) and thir-
t y - th ree 133) t ownsh ip one ( I I 
and t w o ( J ) range f o u r ( 4 ) east , 
thence e i gh t y - f ou r ( 8 4 ) degrees 
th i r t y ( 3 0 ) minutes wes t e ighty -
one ( 8 1 ) ro l es snd e i gh t e en and 
a ha l f ( 1 8 m l inks to a s take tn 
•ee l i on l ine at ( B ) ( h ence sou(h 
seven ( 7 ) degrees , eas ( ninety 
( 9 0 ) po les l o a s t a k e at ( C ) and 
no r thwes t corner a ( l o i Number 
( w o ( I ) in said d i v i s i on , thence 
nor th e i gh t y - f ou r I 8 < ) deg rees 
and e i g h t y and a half ( 8 0 % poles 
to a s take at ( D ) In ( h e east boun-
dary l ine or ftie wes t ha l f , the 
nor theast quar te r o f sec t i on f our 
( 4 l t o w n s h i p one ( l > , r a n g e four 
( 4 ) e a s t , (hence w i t h that l ine 
nor th seven and a ha l f " ( 7 "4 ) de-
grees . west ninety ( 9 0 ) poles to 
the beg inn ing , c on ta in ing f o r t y -
f i v e and three -quar te rs ( 45 H i 
ac res except one - f ou r th se re sold 
to B o a t Olbbs out o f ( h e north-
west co rne r of the a b o v e describ-
ed tract . Fo r source o f t i t l e see 
W i l l Book D. P a g e 391. f o r w i l l 
o f Reubtta Row land . 
T h e second tract r e f e r r e d to 
here in is described as ro l lows : 
Land l y ing snd be ing in C s l l o w a v 
County . Ken tucky , and beg inn ing 
at the southwest co rne r or Reub io 
R o w l a n d ' s tract, thence south 
twenty -seven snd th i r t een . twenty -
f i r s ts ( 3 7 13-11 ) poles, (hence 
east f o r t y - t w o ( 4 2 t po les , thence 
north twenty-seven and thirteen 
twen ty f i rsts ( I f 1 3 - 2 1 ) poles . l 
thence west t o r t y - t w o 14Z ) rajes 
to the point o t beg inn ing * t id con 
ta ln lng seven snd a q u a r t e r ( 7 ^ 1 
acres, and beiBg a part o f the 
southeast qusr t e r of sect ion f our 
111, t ownsh ip one ( 1 ) and two 
K2 I— ssnge four I 4 ) east Fo r >urce of t i t le see deed f r o m J, W 
Row lan j L to R M R o w l a n d . Jan-
uary 157 189S. recorded in deed 
book 9. page 2 ( 2 . 
F o r the purchase pr ice the pur-
chaser must execute bond w i th ap-
proved secur i t i es , bea r ing lega l in-
terest f r o m the day o f sale unti l 
paid, and hav ing - the f o r c e and e f -
fec t o f a j u d g m e n t . B idde rs w i l l 
be prepared to c omp l y prompt ly 
w i th these t e r m s — G e o r g e S. HSr t , 
Master Commiss ioner . 
ATTENTION 
DAIRY FARMERS 
City Consumers Co. Offers 
Premium for Improved Quality 
We have adopted the following plan of grading cream 
Cream two days old or less, if of good flavor, will be 
paid for at five cents per pound butterfat above our regu-
lar direct shipper price. 
Cream four days old or less, if of good flavor, will be 
paid for at three cents per pound butterfat above our reg-
ular direct shipper price. 
Our regular direct shipper price will apply to cream 
that is four days old and of good flavor. 
> o u r 
i t i f y -
l i n e s s 
re r e -
t h e i r 
m a n y 
ONCE - A L W A Y S 
KOOLMOTOR GASOLENE 
t h e original h i g h test, ant i -knock green gat / 
Pull o f power —fu l l o f speed —ready to g o 
when you are —rushes to duty at the >©uch o t 
the starter and delivers ful l power f r om then 
o n . T h i s thoroughbred among gasolenes is a 
notable achievement in motor fue l s and is de-
l iver ing remarkable results t o its constantly 
increasing army o f users. Every claim made 
fo r it has been proved in actual service tests. 
T r y a tankful o f this power fu l , clean burning 
gasolene. It's free from harmful gum " v 
CITIES SERVICE 
OIL C O M P A N Y 
A tubiidiary of 
CIT IES S E R V I C E C O M P A N Y 
K W , « C # a c r r f i . F r a I « r i . 6 p at.. Ctmlr*! StmUtd 
Timt-WEAF **J S3 S w s s i „ . v r S.B.C 
C M U - t e t M i , Ketuvri 
We recognize any company's official four day tags. 
We know this plan will meet with your approval and 
that the premium offered for improved quality and more 
frequent deliveries will increase your cream revenue. 
rour 
Manufacturers of 
GOLDBLOOM BUTTER and ICE CREAM 
ties Service Oils fr Gasolene 
10th & Monroe Paducah, 
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to hoar the Redhesd sing "Be- heart throb, of «MSITS play. 
Have It or Not. ' " L o r e Anions The three c en ta l character* » r » 
[ the Millionaires and "ttartn' l » I ' t n W it*—»ta. Wallaee 
OB.' »)NR« EKJ 2S.5 w*m A»D mt- TL»« TJN̂ ARR. « s 
her eyej . her red hair, her whole three eel Una ten In the panltast-
body. She handle* a song like iary. Friendship, Jealousy, the 
she handles s insli. with pep. per- corrosion of soulf, and recenera-
sonallt ) snd enthusiasm tloir tbrouish love and turmoil are 
elements of the picture. 
" The BUi House." Metro-Gold- George Hill directed the produc-
wyn-Maver's all-talking drama of tlon with the deft actualities that 
penltentTarv > lo ( * . plsyttrr a r Tit* mart™"* "To i l I l « » tile Marines" 
Capitol Theatre Wednesday and and "The Plying Fleet . " T b e 
Thursday inlght In a way, be com- story Is by Kranca* Marlon, 
pared to " T h e Big Parade." Three Leila Hyame plays the heroine, 
central characters work oof a dra- and the caat Include* Lewis Stone, 
malic story against seething hatee Ksrl Dane. George Marlon, J. c . 
and s desperate prison riot quelled Nugent. De Wi t t Jennings and 
with machine gun» and and tanks. Claire MacDewell More than a 
A sympathetic love story of a boy thousand ex-service men took part 
fnd s girl is adroitly woeen into in the prison yard and cell hotu* le thrills, realisms, honors and scenes. . . 
Stella Gossip 
> MM* ^HAmnr Taowv^, AL&mm. 
Ohio, tad Katie Morgan, near 
Coldwater. were the guests oi 
Misses Aleen and Cord el I Wiiaon 
Tuesday night. They attended 
the Capitol Theatre. 
Miss Farra Cochran whose 
home. ia. at Mr, 
and.Mrs.. John Creekmur..Murray, 
visited Mr and Mrs Jim Cochran, 
her other grapdparentB last week. 
J. H. Cathey and N. B. Warren 
spent last week painting the in-
terior of Wells Hall of Murray 
State Teachers College. Robert 
Broash, Tom Wil l iams and Her-
man Cathey were the "head men". 
Only home workmen and home 
talent were employed. Paints of 
blue, pink, red and Ivory were 
bought of Murray dealers. The 
job was perfect and complete in 
every, detail. -
Ralph Nanney Is at work at 
Bluefield W. Virginia. 
Mr. . and Mrs. W H. Finney, 
daughter and son of Murray, at-
tended-church at West Fork last 
Sunday. v 
Lightning struck a- hay stack 
of Wil l Ray s Saturday birt they 
put out the f ire with pond whimf. 
Tobacco, peas and late corn is 
"coming-out" to a del ightful aur-
prise since the bounteful showers 
of rain. 
Two fel lows flew ofT the handle 
and cut down a part of their to-
bacco with a gbose-neck hoe* 
I 've got to go to work! God 
made the world and man, and 
rested then he made woman, since 
then everything has been on a 
hus t l e ! ! -^ " Eagle". 
Ken Maynard's interest In 
various colorful periods of A inert 
can history takes him to old-time 
California In his thrilling Univers-
al* all-talking action picture. 
"Song of the Caballeco' coining 
to lha Capitol Theatr. Friday for 
two days. 
" I ha>> always been interested 
in the old West, in all Its phases, 
said Maynard, "and I have read 
and studied it extensively. In my 
opinion, California has one of the 
most glanlorous pasts of any 
region.I- -
Maynard has made the most of 
the colorful setting of California 
in "Song of thtf Caballero The 
picture Is packed with the thrills 
which the western star knows so 
well how to, impart. In addition 
to adventure, romance and com-
edy, It Is noteworthy for its music. 
Maynard havlnx had thre.- songs 
Doctors Disagree 
When fel ildrcn are irritable am 
peevish, grind their teeth ami sleep 
restlessly,nave digestive pains and dis-
turbances, lack of appetite, and have 
itching eves, nose ana fingers, doctors 
xviEaot always agree that they are suf-
fering from worms. Manv motnprv. too, 
will not believe that their can-fatty 
brought up children can have worms. 
The fart remains that these symptoms 
will yield, in a great majority of cases, 
to a few doses of Whitea Cream Ver-
mifuge, the sure expeilant of round 
and pin worms. If your child has any 
of these rvmptoir\fcry this harm-
less* old faafuonotT~remedy, which 
you can get at 35c per bottle from 
Wear Drug Company 
written especially for the produc-
tion. 
Maynard s leading lady in 
" S t a g of the Caballero" is beauti-
ful Doris Hill, who apjjears in a 
romantic role as the daughter of 
one of the great Spanish families. 
The noteworthy cast includes 
Francis Ford. Gtno CoTrado. 
Evelyn Sherman, Josef Swickard, 
Frank Roce, Wil l iam Irving. 
Joyselle, and "Taraan." May-
nard's famous trick horse. Harry 
J. Brown directed. 
Friday and Saturday, September 19-20 
Saturday Matinee 
Four -H dub members from 
Msrion, Washington. Boone. Boyle 
and Fayette counties exhibited 
dairy cattle at the Blue Grass 
Fair at Lexington. 
Western 





AND E SONG OF THE 
C A B A L L E R O 
Colorful,-tuneful, packed to the hilt with smash, banc, 
dram. Flashing sword play and dashing action interwoven 
with charming romance. Assisted by beautiful Doris Hill. 
Clara Bow has discovered that 
love is just as exciting among the 
millionaires as it is with ordinary 
folk, and the " I t " personality Is 
at its finest in the sparkling, 
comedy-full musical romance, 
" L o v e Among the Millionaires," 
showing at the Capitol Theatre 
for 2 days, starting Monday next, 
as it was when confined to the 
fleet in "T rue to the Navy. " 
Amid the clatter of dishes and 
the blatant tone< of a -nickle-ln-
the-slot piano. " L o v e Among the 
Millionaires" gets underway. Clara 
sings a song, "Bel ieve It or Not. 
I 've Found My Man." That's 
where Stanley Smith comes tn and 
transports the Redhead to a fairy 
paradise or the wealthy at Palm 
Beach. But, even then, every-
thing refuses to run smoothly. 
Stanley has a father. Claude 
King, who thinks a son of the 
rich shouldn't marry a girl of the 
poor, and. likewise. Clartt has a 
father. Charles Sellon, who de-
clares no daughter of his will 
marry a wealthy man. While the 
old chaps gets together. Clara and 
Stanley have a misunderstanding 
which almost breaks up the ro-
mance. 
" L o v e Among the Millionaires" 
is one of the most enjoyable pic-
tures Clara Bow has- ever made, 
ajid Clara- really gets a chance to 
Also starting new Serial, T H E JADE BOX/' Mystery 
serial starring LOUISE LORRAINE and JACK PERRIN. 
And talking c o m e d y — a He." 
Monday and Tuesday, September 22-23 
G o A w a y 
Closer!' 
sing. Those 'who heard the " I t " 
voice in "Paramount on Parade" 
and "True to the Navy " will want 
Calloway Circuit Court 
Murray Building and Loan Asso-
siatlon, a Corporation, Plain-
t i f f . 
VS. Judgment and Order of Sale 
Currie H. Lockett, Merrie T. Lock-
ett, Paducah Iron Company. 
Decorators Supply Company, 
and R. H. Vandevelde * Com-
pany. Defendants. 
By virtue of a judgment and or 
der of sale of the Calloway Cir-
cuit Court, rendered at the August 
term thereof, 1930, in the above 
Power that flows from your cylinders cool and serene 
— that's the power you get from Sinclair H - C Gas-
oline! You'll like this popular High-Compression Gas 
— you'll like the way it boostryku over the hills in 
high — you'll marvel at its flashy getaway in traffic. 
And you'll be happy to find how much cooler your 
engine runs in hot weather. H - C stops knocks and 
keeps them stopped! Stop for Sinclair H-C—the "High- — 
Compression Gasoline that's all gasoline with nothing added* 
•the popular gasoline that makes friends and keeps them. 
cause for the purpose of payment 
of debt and interest, and costs 
herein expended, I shall proceed 
to of feT for sale at the court house 
door in Murray. Kentucky, to the 
highest bidder at public auction, 
on Monday, the 22nd day of Sep-
tember, 1930, at one o'clock . or 
thereabout (same being county 
court day ! upon a credit of six 
months, the fol lowing described 
property, same being and lying In 
Calloway County Kentucky,"towlt: 
Being a part of the southeast 
quarter of section^ twenty-seven 
( 27 ) , township two ( 2 ) range 
four ( 4 ) east, and described as 
commencing at an Iron stake at 
the southeast junction -of Poplar 
and Eleventh Streets in Murray. 
Kentucky, and at the northwest 
corner of the lot now owned by 
W. H. Graves and running east 
parallel with said Poplar Street 
one hundred and sixty-two (162 ) 
feet to an iron stake to the be-
ginning. Lhence south parllel with 
the east boundary ITne of Eleventh 
Street two hundred (200 ) feet, 
thence ety^ parallel with the south 
side of Poplar Street seventy ( 70 ) 
ginning thence south parallel with 
the west line to the south side of 
Poplar Street two hundred (200 ) 
feet, thence west with Poplar 
Street sevehty ( 70 ) feet to the be-
ginning Being the same land 
deed to Merrie T. Lock#tt by deed 
now of record in deed book 53, 
page 492, Calloway County Court 
Clerk's off ice. 
For the purchase price the pur-
chaesr must execute bond with ap-
proved securities, bearing legal In-
terest from the day of sale, until 
paid, and having the force and ef-
fect of a judgment Bidders will 
be prepared to ctiWply promptly 
with these terms.- George S. 
Hart. Master Commissioner. 
^ Q a r a ^ 9 
Here she is, with the new Bow lines, the new coiffure, 
the new boy friend and a million dollars worth pf pep, p e r -
sonality and "Old Zingo!" Also latest News Reel and 
talking comedy—"FIRE PROOF." 
Wednesday and Thursday, September 24-25 
Y O U ' V E read the headlines! Prison L U S S i H ^ i . 
break after prison break! And now " t n r Z y ^ P h 
the true inside story is told in a talkie ; H j ^ r a n l 
of magnificent thrills and heart- , / M 0 H U | 
appeal ! ' > 1 1 M H 
T H E BIG P ICTURE OF T H E Y E A R ! / i M P B F -
* N o t h i n g A d d e d ! 
No foreign substance is 
nrrtitd to give H-C Gaaoline 
anb4cnock performance. 
KNOCKS 
* T B IG 
H O U S E 
T O OUR C A L L O W A Y 
C O U N T Y FRIENDS 
When in Paducah, park your 
— car with us at 
Fourth and Kentucky Ave. , 
or Fifth and Jef ferson 
" W E NEVER CLOSE" . f Jackson Purchase Oil Company 
Calloway County's Only Home Owned Oil Company 
Featuring Chester Morris. Wallace Beery, Robert Mont-
gomery, Lewis Stone, Leila Hyams, George E Marion, »ntJ 
J C NjUgent. 
Also Talking Comedy—"B IG J E W E L C A S E " 
Day 4 Theater Parking 25c 
Al l night 50c 
T H O M A S SERVICE CO. 
FB1DAY, &BPTBMBBB 1*. 1M0. 
Dexter News played Aa enjoyable time waa re-
Mr. uit I n . Bax M L H H 
Mr. and Mra Smith were guests 
at Mr aad Mra. Tlak Walatoa Sua 
day week. "Beg pardoa "Auat 
Nancy' ' 
U t i l e D V. Andrus spent the 
week end with hia staler Mra. 
Nellie Uendoa. also wltk U t i l e 
Charles Moore, at Murray 
sad. Maae i f t i k i . i a t a i a 
W*re Saturday and Sunday guests 
of Mr and Mra. Luke Cornell at 
I 'ntoa HU1 
I, the writer. a n worry that 
some are fretted wheal fall to add 
yoOr Items to the letter. My In 
tentioaa are not to mlaa one stable 
Item, hut, sometimes 1 receive the 
kept their heaviest hitters pop- between the MeDanM House and 
ping up throughout the content. the CItlee Service gasoline slal-
Hlett also pitched a steady game lioa at ( th aad Mala. . 
for Benton. ' The property belongs to Mr. and 
1 — ~ Mrs. Bert Sexton and negotiations 
Bus Station on Main are said to he pending between 
<9. . • • ' m a hem and the C. Baa Co. for the street Hera Planned r.ctlon o f j i station aad Its leaae 
MfgoClaUoaa s r . proCTwllng b o ^ y ft?1*1* c o M t W y 
Outalde or some loose playing 
by Banion in the f irst laalng. 
which enabled Hasel to score four 
rune, some good baseball waa 
played In a < to < victory of the 
Calloway county lada over the 
Mafahall county team at Ben-
lun Sun>Uy_ . __ ' „• 
WicHiaSWaou'thVmoiDd fbT 
Quite a number of Calloway 
county Republicaaa attended the 
opening of Senator Kobelon's cam-
paign. at Paducah Monday. 
Among them Were: — 
H. I. Neely, J D. SIcLeod. C. O. 
While we are talking about thla 
that and the other. It la worthy to 
ua kaow beat, the University of 
Kentucky Wildcats 
W i l g p t a . vltfcpul severe 
lajurlea. should hare an outstand-
ing team of the South, la l t l l 
they bad aa excelleat season, win-
ning six, losing one aad tied the 
powerful University of Teoa. team 
t-4. 
Head Coach Harry Carnage 
looks .on with high spirits at bis 
proapecta—aad. why not *—wi th 
52 men reporting and where ha 
can pick a line which will average 
200 pound*, and a hack rleld that 
will average between 1(5 and 175 
pounds. Aay coaeha heart 
cbould be gladdened by a bunch 
of beef snd brawn like that. 
The Wildcats wUl play eight 
gamea. six of them on the home 
field. 
The "Turkey Day" game with 
Ualveralty of Tena. Volunteers at 
itnoxvllle. should make history 
his yeaf. 
You know it takea a little pey-
•eholog} 00 get reaulta and eapecl-
ally a highly strung bunch l ike 
yon will find on a football field, 
it takea a lot of backlag to put 
out a f ighting team and the beat 
way way to get thla wanted re-
sult la lo have the atudeat body 
back of the team—1 mean have 
'he spirit and pep. aad to turm jt 
loose. Both Murray High aad 
M. S. T . C. need organised yelling 
sections and yell l eaden that will 
tell It to em 
The yell leader la to the stu 
dent body what n quarterback la 
to hla team.- We need reorgani -
sation along thla Uae—let 's ' g e t 
it ! • 
By the way people, meet "TSr" 
Holland, athletic coach of Mur-
ray High School— ' 




irion. J. c. 
nlngs aad 
ry. W . C. Osburn. Wil l iams Oa-
burn. Mrs. W H Mason. J H. 
Cole. Ruth Sexton. J. D Sexton. 
Mrs J. D Sexton. Mamie Whlt-
neil. J o e Whltneil. V. H. Clark. 
o a r community We e i tead to 
ench one a hearty welcome to our 
community, our homes and our 
chnrehea. ~ -
The pastor snd members of the 
First Christian church stand ready-
to do all in our power to help 
make yoor etay hare pleaaant and 
profitable and spiritually enrich-
ing 
Sunday school I : I I . Claaaea 
for all. . 
Preaching by the paafbr at 
1* :45 A M. aad 7 :3* P. M 
Special music by thfc choir di-
rected by Prof . Price Doyle 
" A L L A L W A Y S W E L C O M E " 
E. B H O T L ^ T . Pastor. 
Miss Eva McDanlel. HObarl Gra-
ham. WUl Starks. A. M. Langs 
ion. Fred Barber, P C. Newton. 
Mrs. M L. Whltneil, Nell Whit 
nell. M. L Whltneil. Joe Boyee. 
A H McLeod, Mrs. A. H. Mc-
Leod. Lube Veal, and poaalbly 
others not mentioned. 
that I forget some I beg your 
pardon, and I will try not lo fall 
to reach all news Whea you have 
news send it to L B. Coursey s 
store throughout the week but 
not later than Monday afteraooa. 
If I can see you personally send 
It-—Thanka. 
Mr. aad Mra Enaice Jeffrey 
were callers on frieada in Paducah 
this week, aa well aa Mr Jeffrey 
V t e a d e d to b u a ^ a s 
The program sponsored at Almo 
school Friday night waa Interest 
lag. A large crowd attending The 
P T. A. was orgaaiaed aad of-
f leers elected were. Corlaa Roberta, 
president. Mrs. Locke Hargrove, 
vice-president. Mrs Oga Ta*ior. 
secretary-treasurer Fine lntereat 
waa manifested Next meeting 
night waa set for October l » t h . 
the lad Friday 
- M r a Bettie Csk isa aad a—g*. 
ter. Iris Herring, of Paducah were 
guests of Mr. aad- Mra. Clint 
Skagga f o r several daya the first 
of the week Mlaa Herring la 
spending her vacation' here. 
Mr. and Mra. Boyd Joaea eater-
aiced at dinner Thursday Those 
•reseat were: Mr*. Bettie Goheea 
aad daughter. Iris, of Paducah. 
Mrs Joe Tbreatl. Mra. Emma Ed-
Grant county farmers who 
sowed millet aa an emergency-
feed crop expect to cut between 
one and two tons of bay per acre. 
Mr sad Mra J. C Dunn were , 
boats to a home-coming aad fatal, 
reunion Sunday Mr and Mrs 
Robert Dunn and family. Mra Jet- . 
tl Mathias of Mich.. Mr. Breat 
Dunn Mr. J. H Daaa aad family. 
Clarence Padgett aad family. Mr. 
Wlldon Lylea and family. Mr Vir-
gil Ctngles and family Bundle 
dingles sad family. Lee Giagle* 
aad famUy. Mra- Jim Black. Mra 
Hugh Melugtn. Mr DUlan Me 
Chrlatiaa aad faaiily of Cherry. 
Simons Dunn aad wife. Joe Daan 
aad family. Mr aad Mra Hardee 
Cream They left late la the 
a f l emooa expressing a great day 
spent and hoped for many more 
USED FURNITURE 
Saturday, September 20 
2:00 O'CLOCK 
Buy at your own price. This is your chance to save some reel 
money and make yofcr home more cheerful and inviting for the 
winter months. This is a botia-fide auction, the highest bid on 
each article gets it without exception. 
Here are some of die many items: 
Good Bed Room Suites Antiques Galore 
Living Room Suites Dressers Kitchen Cabinets 
Dining Room Suites Beds ' Chairs 
Davenette Suites Rockers 
Odd Davenette* Desks 
Dining Tables Pianos 
YOU HAVE TO SEE THIS FURNITURE TO REALLY 
APPRECIATE THE VALUES 
banc, 
iterwoven 
) o r i a Hill. 
Mystery 
PERRIN. 
Spend the Year at 
THE NATIONAL HOTEL 
Where, at Reasonable Rates, You Get 
—Steam Heat — —Splendid Meals 
—Hot and CoI3 Running Water 
—Unexcelled Bath Facilities. 
Our Rates for Permanent Guests Are 
Very Reasonable 




" T y " is making great progress 
with his Tigers. Both new and old 
men are improving; rapidly each 
day 
In scrimmage last Friday we 
found ability that had not been 
discovered before and for over an 
hour, in rain and mud, the Tigers 
undaunted, scrimmaged with re-
newed energy. 
But on Tuesday afternoon a 
scrimmage that made Friday's 
look sick took place. For fully an 
hour and a 'hal f the- T igers 
scratched and snarled over the 
pigskin And the way the lads 
rought was terrifie. With pre-
season picks fading out of ex-
istence as the two teams met to 
conquer. There was very little 
difference in the lines that in-
cluded: Diuguid. Overbey. Starks. 
Jones. Washam. Lee. H Perkins. 
Maddox. Wear. Hatcher. Finnev, 
Walker, Irvan and they sure i r e 
fighting for their berths on the 
team. The backflelds showed 
great improvement with Ryan, 
Weeks. Franklin. Fair, White. 
D. Perkins, Thurman, Barnett. 
and Banks putting up a mean 
scrap for positions. 
Every since I have been big 
enough to wiggle in a barber's 
chair I have fo l lowed football but 
at this time under tbe prevailing 
conditions I am as unable t o pick 
an eleven as I am to pick the win-
ners in the present baseball rag 
chasers contest. But I am going 
to give a probable llne-ap fer 
Friday's game with Clinton: 
War horse Maddox. end; Kil-
gere Irvan. tackle; Stub Lee. 
guard; Crate Knight center; 
Bud Starks, guard; W o f f y Over-
bey, tackle. Shorty Roberts end; 
Slim Barnett. half; Muddy Thur-
man. fu l l ; Curly White, half and 
Tootsle Banks, quarter. And I say 
there are others just as good o r 
even better to be used. 
Coach Holland Is enjoying an 
unusually large squad. With the 
opening, of regular school last 
Monday several additional men 
rf jrf>rted and by looks and actions 
displayed—by tbaao comers, 
some one will have to shake a 
mean limb to retain their sought1 
for positions. 
Clinton's strength is unknown, 
but whatever it is the Tiger 
squad should be able to take 'em 
on In good style. 
•Reports are that Jbe M. S. T. 
C. freshman team looks like an 
over-grown bunch of beef and 
the prospects are that a winning 
eleven could be puCout. They have 
the picks ol~JLentucky, Tennessee. 
Mo., high school graduates. 
The*Thoroughbreds are d i s -
playing great ability and with the 
coming scrimmages we can get a 
line up on tbem. 
Tbe whistle b loys on M. H. S 
athletic field Friday a f ternoon— 




Murray National Hotel Old Bon Ton Cafe Bldg 
Next to U-TOTE-'EM Grocery Murray, Ky. 
CONFIDENCE POSITIONS-ROOMS 
WANTED 
With Values None Can Ignore 
V-- Your New Wardrobe Can be Completed at Conservative Cost 




Good heavy quality all-
silk. canton crepe, the 
new fabric for A | a n 
fal l dresses 1 I D 3 
Details which are the reealt,«t( distinguished tailoring, yet which keep tbe 
charm of femininity Naive aad youthful is the atlhouette. with ita tiny 
shoulder capea. ita amusing sleeves, its siimly fitted hip line. Fabrics are 
lovelier than ever, with the new Silk aad Wool Travel Prlat taking the 
A large number of deserving young women and young 
men, who will need some assistance in completing their 
education, will enter the Murray State Teachers College 
this fall. 
Inasmuch as the number will far exceed the available 
positions at the college we are asking the fullest co-opera-
tion of the citizens of Murray in aiding these young people 
to obtain their education here. 
There will be several young ladies of the best families 
who will be anxious to assist in housekeeping in good fam-
ilies to aid in defraying their expense*. 
Every business firm in Murray that can use part-time 
helpers will find capable and courteous young men at the 
college. — 
It will also be required to have ample rooming facili-
ties for both young men and young women and light house 
keeping room for a number who will desire them. 
If you can help in any of these cases it will be very 
much appreciated if you will call 
L Winter Coats 
Are Real Values 
Luxurious firrs againat 
tweedsy backgrounds, col-
lars aad cu f f , of very 
light furs against darks, 
or dark furs againat light 
coat ground. These are the 
newest notes for fall. Our 
coats express these de-
l ightful modernisms In 
dashing fashion. Fitted 
lines, slight riarea in the 
skirt and great suppleaeaa 
of treatment make them 
the most charming we 
have seen In years. 
In tbe Foreground of 
Fall Favored 
MILLINERY \ 
Every Head Size 
Velvet plays the principal 
role in Autumn fashlona. 
aad leada with new ber-
eta that spell Paris la ev-
ery dip and curve. And 
aewer atlll la tbe velvet 
and satin combination 
e b l r l k a o i i i l r n sophistics 
tion on the bead of aa * . 
woman. Many of the new-
er hata are of f ine soft 
felta. and the color raage 
fa exceptional la ita love-
r coiffure, 
' pep, per. 
Reel and 









Rayon Canton Crepe 
fal l shades, yard 
PRINTS. W e are featur-
ing a very* fine quality of 
prints and foulards. In. 
DOth light and dark pal-
patterns.' at per ' A f r 
yard 
ROLLINS HOSIERY 
The stocking with the tiny red-dotted 
line at the hem that positively stops all 
garter rtttia 
Genuine 'Grenadines. Chiffon aad service 
weight, ia the D C L L FINISH 
ROLL INS HOSIERY 1a made of the fln-
est silks obtainable, which Insures the 
wearer the utmost la service. Too will like 
ROLLINS HOSIERY « 
Idle curiosity la probably tbe 
busiest thing oa earth 
For Sale at a price that 
will make you smile. Meet 
us at car Thursday and 
Friday, Septemebr 18th 
and 19th. Bring y o U r 
sacks and • let us SAVE 
you money while we make 
money. 
NEW CONCORD 
— MILLING CO. — 
rHE NEWER STYLES 
Wider Brims . . off the face Berets, 
close fitting types . . . aide ornamen-
tation . . . hug tbe face style*— 
98c $ 2 . 9 5 $ 3 . 9 5 
$ 4 . % $ 5 . 9 5 
Chlldrea startlag hack to school will 
need sturdy shoes to protect their grow-
Inc feet 
You will find aatlafaction. fit and value 
tn Crawford-Catha Shoes 
Sew styles tn Ladles Hboea arrlvta* daily 
Telephone 346, at College 
or see R. E. Broach, lousiness Agent 
Murray State Teachers College >ert Mont, arion, and 
— wmm 
W» l b * E M l W 
IcsdioK for the past roar- She 
will return ' the last o f September 
c w * ; , * . 
® " t» " W brtartng ««tt of Mor -
al, tm Hbuna for i r osvn . Men have 
etij.t) imI the plea-sure of theae 
ah..., for j b u t m m wutnea to take a poallioa with the Kroger 
may N fltjr.1 with th.- s ane coaa j company 
for i and ' luraMllty at the Corner s top ' l ,ook! Maten !—Buy yuar 
at.-*\-T. ** Turner. i r a t e * . pfe*. and chickens fnan 
•:.».- CUdy i Parka. Mr. and Mra Lad le , Aid of Flrwt ChrtstUn 
XiOUHwll Of O t l r o l L _ _ » r e i c h u r c h at I.. J». <>«etIwj 'a. jifr apenf Twesda^ « s 
t ilnjr their parents. Mr. and Mra fiarry f. Sleda aH3 8aTI(rtt- or V r ^ r * w 1 » 
Mra J Hari.se Parka Mlas Parka tar. Mlas Frances Hlnton. returned ' 
has cootpl*te4 t*he ateno-aecretrlal Saturday night f rom Prat tr l l l e , 
It Ia Better 
to take advantage o f ' t h e facili-
ties o f f e r ed by \he funeral home, 
because in it will be found not 
only the" comforts, and conven-
iences that wo\jld exist in the pri-
vate residence, but the facilities 
so vital in our work. „ 
Our funeral home is placed at 
the disposal of those we serve 
without" charge, Its use depends 
upon the desires of those who 
call upon us. 
1GILBERT-DORON COMPANY, 
F U N E R A L H O M E 
W BCHSf ST 
• O T H P H O N E S 
s 195 
P E C 1 A L 5 ! ! 
ForSATURDAY 
LIVER P O U N D 
M t ^ W A . -wb^re. Uie> baxe been 
vuuimK f e t e ^ T O v ^ s -mm 
*-v«Tal -weeks.* They w e r e a c -
compinled by Miss Mar f cn~mi 
lesple. Mrs. Siedd e - cousin, who 
will attend the Murray State 
Teachers College this year. 
Mrs. Bryan Langston. Mrs. K. 
C. Fra iee and Mrs. E. S. Diuguld, 
the ttueaui 
' Cuuuei, 
k Ins v tile. 
Mrs. Ted Sanford wi l l return 
Sunday from Baltimore, Mary-
land. where she has been visiting 
ber sister. MisB Mary "Howard. 
- Dalits Outland was a business 
v is i tor Is Paducah Friday. 
B ig auction sale of used furni-
ture in old Hon Ton Cafe bid*., 
next to I"-Tote-Em Grocery, Sat-
urday Sept., ISO. Big bargains, 
m o r ! 
Eph Hule haa moved his sign 
shop from the rear of the Sex-
toh^building at Fourth and Main 
to a part of the building on the 
south side of the square occupied 
by the Murray Paint and Wal l -
paper Company. ^ 
A few sine*, left in our tBO-
weight, white bark denim, tyl! 
rut. going at 8 » r while they last. 
I f yon don't think this Is a good 
bay, just look It o v e r . — W , T . 
>Sledd it CA. 
Mrst Walter Hutchlns and 1 ti-
tle sbti. Bobby Jean, have re-
turnedHo their home In Detroit. 
Mich. af t>t . several weeks visit In 
the home on l i e r parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. Duhtv. near Cherry. 
Buy your Sunday dinner from 
Ladles of First Chrftrtan church 
Pie*. Cakes, chicken* * t U M. 
Overbey'a. 
Mrs Rattey T Wel ls h H 
covered f rom a ten days illness.. 
Mrs Thomas F. Burkes, df. 
Fayette. Miss., has returned home 
after a few days visit in the homi 
of Mr and Mrs. Ray Houston 
Mrs Burkes al50 attended the 
funeral of her sister. Mrs. 0 . W 
Houston 
Mrs. J?has. Ds^vls of Commice 
T^xas, has returned home after 
islting in the home o f Mr. and 
•Irs. Ray Houston and attending 
he funeral of her aunf, Mrs. G. 
W Heuston. • 
Friends of Verdon "Totfcer of 
Kirksey, who was seriously hurt 
i-n a silo explosion two weeks ago, 
will be ̂ pleased to learn that he Is 
Improving nicely ac.Jhe Keys : 
Houston clinic-hospital. 
Dr. Ben B Keys attended the 
State Medical meeting at Bowling 
Green Tuesday. _ Appearing on the 
program. Dr. Keys rendered quite 
a commendable paper on Intra-
venous Medication. 
Herron Hurt, son of Tom Htfrt 
of the county, was brought to the 
KAv^Houston clinic-hospital Tu» 
lay morning fo f an operation for 
ippandicitis. 
The 15-day old ififant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W A- Charlton, west 
of Coldwater. di*d Sunday after-
noon and vwas buried Monday at 
nil* oa the north 
W . U. G ^ i 
in Murray rWs wee* . Mra. GUbert 
has spent the past year with rela 
tiyes in Detroit. She Is I ear ing 
the latter part of thta^jroek to 
spend the winter with her daugh-
ter. Mrs. C. L. Col l ie In Jackson. 
Tenn. 
Miss Virginia Wear , who has 
residing in i'ort Arthur, 
Tex., f o r the past year, has signed 
contract with the new Wi l l iam 
I'enn Hotel, Memphis, Tenn., and 
will be at the head' of the Cafe-
teria department Th* opening 
date is scheduled for October 16th. 
Litt le Miss Elisabeth Ray 
Finney has been spending this 
Week wiih relatives in Mayfield 
Bryan I.angston is ln Morehead-
this week on business. Mrs. 
I.angston is with relatives in Pa-
ducah. 
Mrs W J Beale and Mrs. Hugh 
-Wilson and'"little son. Hugh Ed, 
are visiting at Farmington in the 
homes of Mrs. Henley and Mrs. 
Luther Groomer this week. 
Mr R A. Myers and fan>My 
were visitors .In Paducah-*fcrr«!ay. 
The revival services at the/Mur-
rax Baptist Church came to v a 
close Tuesday nij;ht. Rev . Ed 
Skinner conducted, the services. 
<Tar Fert i l iser Just a r r i v ed .— 
Sexton .Bros. 
Cncle" Pete Gardner, prob-
ably the oldest and best known 
colored man liv Calloway County, 
died -at his home in N. E. Mur-
ray Tuesday night, of. general de* 
bility. He had reached a little 
more than the century mark, and 
had lived in this community the 
greater part of his life, 
w" J. D. McLeod. J M Cole. Ho-
"bajt Graham, Wayrnon Osborn, 
Joe -Bovce. Wil l Starks, M. L. 
WhitneU. Dr. W. F. Grubbs. R A. 
Langston.- H. I. Neely, attended 
the Robslon ^peaking at Paducah 
Monday. 
W. B M c C a i n and family, 
who have been residing on East 
Main street for the paHjTew years 
have'moved in their new ^ome re-
cently completed just oirs$outh 
3rd street. 
Mrs. V e r n o n ^ a l e who has been 
ill. is improving. 
Ray Maddox has moved his re-
pair shop to the rear of the Sex-
,an.,BrQa. Jiulldlng at Fourth and 
Main'. 
Ferti l iser f o r wheat and grass 
seed.—Sexton Bros. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Churchill 
are the parents of a f ine son. born 
Saturday morning. The young 
gentleman has been christened 
Ronald Wallace, Jr., ln honor of 
his father. Both mother and son 
are doing fine. 
T. C. Nix and sister, Miss^Eunice 
Ni\ both of Cincinnati, have been 
visiting, their aunt, Mrs. J E 
Johnson. 
Herbert Wa l l , Jr.. Is on a bus! 
ness trip through Illinois. 
SAUSAGE P O U N D 
RIB ROAST P O U N D 
Mr. Emerson and his 
_ ^ JL vmm\m9. a ^ j i t oaa 
• joint birthday t\JBtr 
tkf* home of Mr. Easley. About 
thirty-f ive were present. 
W e have several farms near 
Murray Schools for snle, at 
reasonable prices. Suited to 
truck gardening, dairying, poul-
try TO bring etc. P i k t s a s d t e r m 
right.—<>»noway tv>. IsimI Cn„ 
F l r » t Nat'l. itank Buldg., Phone 
) l r .and Mr«. ' John f lyan and 
little son, Gene, returned home 
last week after an extended visit 
in New York City with relatives. 
Misa Hatel Potts of Paducah 
spent last week in Murray as the 
suest of Mr, and Mrs. -Clifton 
Parker and Mrs. Rudy Tyree. 
Miss L*rue Clanc, of Paducah. 
spent last week ehd hx Murray 
visiting relatives and friends.'Miss 
Clark is the daughter uf Maud 
Clark who resided here several 
years ago and is now a graduate 
nurse connected with the I. C>. 
Hospital In Paducah. 
Just received a few patterns In 
fell suits. Guaranteed all Wool and 
they nfre being sold at $17.05. Just 
see these value* f o r yourself.-—W. 
T. Sleed « Co-
Miss Calista Butterworth left 
Sunday for Arkansas Jo spend a 
week with Mr. and Mrs Edgar 
Jones. 
Miss Velma Tyree had as her 
guest last week end Mr. A. O: 
Evans of Dallas. Texas. Mr. 
Evans left the first of the week 
for Atlanta, Georgia where he 
ill enter his senior year at 
Georgia Tech. 
Mrs. Callie Lowry and Mrs. 
Mable Glasgow spent last Thurs-
day In Paducah. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ryan, Mrs, 
James Overbey and Mrs. Rudy 
Tyree spent Jast Thursday and 
Friday In . Memphis. They .re-
ported driving through a heavy-
rain storm which ended a drought 
of one hundred and four days for 
that city 
\\t ha\e m full line of all the 
seasonable merchandise, including 
underwear, sov, hats, odd trous-
ers, sweaters. oxfords, shoes, 
shirt*, caps and hats. W e ask you 
>o simplj compare our prices ami 
quality, aud you wil l f ind that wte 
ran s*ve you money .—W. T . Sledd 
* Co. -
I^MisS Lab i l e Lowry of^ Paris. 
Tenn., was a x visitor inr Murray 
Sunday. N r / i -
-Miss Velma T y i ^ left Sunday 
to resume Ijer work Hp Paducah. 
at the revenue of f ice a f teKa week's 
\acation with her mother. "Mrs. C. 
N. Tyree. and sister, Miss Lo>ena 
Tvree of South sixth street. 
Mr^ and Mrs. TBrvan Langston 
spent Tuesday of this week in Pa 
ducah. 
O. P. Bishop, prominent auc-
ln Murray Tuesday 
day . Mr. " 
estate sales here. 
Klrby Jennings, soa of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. J. Jennings, has entered 
Center Park College. In Detroit, 
f o r the fal l term. Mr. Jennings 
Is connected with the Detroit 
T imes and. ia completing his col-
lege edueatioa 4 Mr Ing laiauxa 
hours. 
Se« our list o f school h a n m 
before buying. W e have every 
thing f rom a small cottage, to a 
large residence with al l modern 
convenience*. — Calloway Co. 
1,*4kd Co., Ftrat Nat'L Bank iiidg., 
Telephone l&j). 
Robt. Wil l iams, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoinei- " Wil l iams, "returned 
Saturday to Bowling Green where 
he is attending the business uni-
versity. 
Here an address over W O B T — 
Tittsworths' Radio Station. Tues-
day. September 30th., f rom 12^30 
until 1:00 by W G . Reynolds, 
president of R E Y N O L D S P A C K -
ING COMPANY . i Jn l on City, Ten-
nesee. This address will be par-
ticularly interesting to F A R M -
ERS and STOCK RAISERS of this 
section* but most especially to 
C O U N T R Y BOYS and GIRL8, the 
future farmers o^ this country. 
Would also be glad for the County 
Agents to listen-in, think that 
they will be Interested also. 
Young farmers will find thfe talk 
encouraging.—REYNOLDS PACK-
ING C O M P A N Y , . Onion City, 
Tennessee. 
' A ' -
The th iwewaek, aid iafaat of 
Mr. and Mxs. Parrta Bed well died 
leaves his graadpalanta. Mr 
Mrs. -W. B. Hxdwell and Mr. ana 
Wilson Funeral aerrlces were 
conducted by Klder Claud Smith 
and burial waa ln the West Kork 
cemctery 
Hnapn line of HUtmm and 
Oobba J>ats nowT>eln« 
abin have a'cheaper l i n e of hata-
Just call for any color that you 
like, and n t hara I t .—W. t . 
Sledd A Co. 
Boyd Gilbert waa called to 
Ollbertavllle last Thursday 40 take 
charge of funeral and burial ser-
vices for J H Pllbeck promi-
nent farmer of the oorlh part of 
Marshall count) Mr ttlbeck was 
the father ol Kred Pllbeck. Ben-
ton funeral director. 
Rev. Ensor will f i l l h i , pulpit 
at the Method tot Church both 
WANT ADS 
FOR R E N T — Naw. nlcsjy 
furnished downstair , apartment, 
with furnace heat, on Weat Main. 
111«. Mrs. B. W Overbey l tc 
P IE SI PPER—Wewnesdav night, 
at Kirksey high school Benefit 
of school. Evefbody come and 
enjoy youraeU. l t p 
aad at f : M la (ha evening. 
Rverr oaa Inst tad-
No one n s r > a w L 
from pralae. . 
HAI.B HOTM'K 
On Saturday. Saifeuiher It l tb. 
at 1 o'clock p. m.. at the home of 
M a r t h a ' n. Head lay, tlrrmaed. 
North 12tit Murray, K j . 1 wil l 
o f f e r for aale aad sell to the high-
est bidder, all of the household 
and kltcheo fura l tur , belonglog 
to her estate, couslatlng of hod-
steads, mattreasia, quilts feather 
beds and one new bedrooui suite, 
carpets, rugs, chairs, -porch fur-
niture and other sttlclea too ted-
ious to mention. Terms will be t 
made known on day of sale Don't ' 
forgat the data, Saturday. Sept. ' 
10, 1 o c lock.—R. H. KA l . tVKl . I , 
Executor. 
B A R N E T T P E A R S R E A Y — S e e 
R. A ! Slarka or Call Mrs. Nannie 
Ivle, Tel. No. Crop light, l t p 
l-XJR R E N T — 4 room house near 
col lege.—J. H. Karri,. tf 
POR R E N T — O n e furnished room. 
See R. H. Wil l iams l tc 
SUBSCRIBE for all magsilnea 
from Clarence We i l , Benton, Ky. 
Route 8. the crlppeled boy. S26p 
NOT ICE ! A f ter this date I wil l 
not he responsible for any con-
tracts made by my w i f e , Mra. 
Mary Cooper. E. C. Cooper S2*p 
ROOMS, B O A R D E B S — T w o large 
rooms furnished, with sink In 
kltchetj, $20.00 per month. Also 
hoarder, wanted $5.00 per week, 
tloneer of Dyersburg, Tenn., w a s ' — 1 1 9 Wi*st Olive street. Mrs. 
WHEN THE 
OCCASION ARISES 
thai you need a funeral director, 
it Is then that you will appreciate 
the more that, besides being able 
to procure the necessary furnish-
ings at an expense to suit your 
wishes—the appointments will be 
hifch class, and the obsequies car-
ried out with that dignified solem-
nity so desired andj 'et so lacking 
in most present-day funerals. 
We have the reputation of be-
ing without a peer in carefully 
considered equipment and sym-
pathetic and appropriate pro-
cedure. -
J. H. Churchill 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
"THE HOUSE OF SERVICE" 
Phone 7 -7* Murray, Ky, 
the Bizre l l cemetery. More than 30 fr iends were 
Dr. Rainey T. Wel ls returned guests of E. S. Dluguid. jr.. at the 
- alurday afternoon from a busi-1 cutting of his 117-pound water-
ness'trip to Omaha, Nebraska (melon Monday afternoon. The 
'M i ss Mary Louise Gabbert who I record melon was sent to Mr. Dlu-
Anderwent an operation at the euid by hlg son-in-law, Walter 
CHUCK ROAST P O U N D 
MEAT LOAF P O U N D 
PORK STEAK 20c 
BEEF STEAK . P O U N D 15c 
ARMOUR STAR BACON POUND 40c 
WHITE BUTTS 12c 
SMOKED BUTTS *>UND 14c 
ARMOURS STAR LARD 50 Lb' $y.oo 
ARMOURS SHORTENING45 Lb, $490 
Shroat Bros. Meat Market 
FREE DELIVERY 
Maaoa Hospital several weeks ago 
left Monday for ' £.rt>ana". Ill-, 
where ^he will spend s month 
with relatiyes. 
Mrs. Warren Swann has been 
ill this week- ' , 
T h r rtnmge Jyi tbe roi i*t i t » t l#n 
allowing women equal rights with 
men ha* not the benefits that are 
women by change In the 
policy o * I lorsheira Shot* Co.-
after years of service to men only, 
tio^v the> are niaking shoes f o r 
women." Women as well a* men 
ma> now Ih- fltte«l with F lor 
sheim shoe* at the Comer Store. 
I X. O. Turner. 
Mr find Mrs. O. L.—Boren re-
turned home Friday after spend-
ing several days in St. LouTa. 
7 •*TTnet» B l i l y " - Jones. E. G, 
Jones. R. H Falw^U. W7^A.-Qercns 
and Tain Eaker were business 
J visitors in Paducah Monday morn-
ing 
Saturda> Sj>ectal—^a-»hington 
Dee Cee Overalls at f l . 3 9 ; Wash-
ington Dee CVe shirts, in either 
I blue or trre> at 7 » r . your fell 
silpph while they last .—W. T 
Sledd Co. 
A J. Beale. sr., who has been 
in poor health for the past few 
j weeks, has returned from Daw-
, son Sprints, Mr. Beale was »e -
renrapanled by Fred Barber and-
I W . A. Ow en. 
, Beale Outland. Mason Ross and 
Pogue" .Outland spent last weejt 
! end . in Columbia. Tenn., Halting 
| friends at the opening of Columbia 
j Military Academy. 
Mrs Ida Gilbert has been visit-
ing her eon. 'Genie Gilbert, and 
Taylor, of laitt le-Rock, Arkansas. 
]Rr-R. Emerson, formerly of this 
county; who has been making his 
tjdn>e'in Graves county, near Pilot 
Oak, for the past several years, 
•has moved to Calloway and is now 
residing four miles southwest of 
PIGGLY-WIGGLY 
RADIO TUBES— 
for all- kinds r f electric am) 
battery sets. General repairing 
on an> make radio. ' Authorised 
Majeatlce Service Man. 
Vlght cal l . — Phone 270 
ROY RUDOLPH 
Purchase of the 
J A C K B E A L E S T O C K OF 
M E R C H A N D I S E 
Is Hereby Announced 
Goods wil l be on sale for 
the time being, at present lo-
cation just as soon as prop-
erly arranged. 
" D R O U T H T I M E PR ICES " 
Ryan's Stare 
POST TOASTIES 
KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES 
Pure C l j n ^ 100 lbs 20 lb. 
Cane $4.90 Bag 





N O W O N D I S P L A Y 
T H E W O R D S DE LUXE are a fitting description ctf the beautiful new ' 
body types now on display at the showrooms of Ford dealers. Every-
where they have met with distinguished favodr'beeause of their Mrikin? 
lines and colors and the quiet richness of thi upholstery, trimming and 
appointments. 
These new de luxe bodies are offered in r.dditian to the standard 
Tord line and include the De Luxe Roadster, De Luxe Phaeton, De Luxe 
Sedan..De Luxe Coupe, Town Sedan and Convertible Cabriolet. . 
The De Luxe Roadster and De Luxe Phaeton are upholstered in f 
periuine Bedouin grain leather, in tan harmonizing with the swagger 
tops. The spare wheet is carried forward on the left. The new colors 
for these two types are Raven Black. Washington Blue, and Stone 
-Brotfn. The wheels are finished in a romplimin'^ry color. 
The De Luxe Sedan. De Luxe Goupe and Town Sedan are uphol-
s'tJESjl in soft luxurious mohair or Bedford cord, optional with the pur-
chaser. Wide, comfortable rumble* seat is standard equipment in the De 
Luxe Roadster and the Corver^ible-CaBriolet. 
Plan to see these new de luxe bodies this Week and arrange for a 
dcnuinstratton, J'S" xv1"Jind much to admire in their sprightly.appear-
ance and the hlgfi'quaTOy so evident fn eve'rv detait." , * ~ 
E. J. BEALE ^ MOTOR CO. 
Saturday Ca»h Special* | 
WKPTEMBKH 80 
in lbs. pure cane Sugsr 50c| 
3 lbs keg Soda 12c 
3- 10c cuts Tobacco . . . . 25c 
60c Syrup Pepsin t » c 
IV , size Del Monte Peaches 23c 
1 lb Morro Cof fee . 29c I 
S cans Merry War Lye . 21c 1 
2 cans Chum Salmon 25c I 
» lbs. Scoco Lard — . $1,081 
Faat color Rflnts, new dark 
pattern, • 25c 1 
3«-in Brown Domestic . . . . 10c j 
M e n * 25c fancy Sol , 8 prs 60cI 
Houston & Yarbrough| 
East Side Square 
Tall 10c 
Evap. Milk Pet Milk 3 CANS 
BIG 5c 
BOX M A T C H E S 6 FOR 
N E W P A C K 
EVAPORATED FRUIT 
Saturday Specials 
Scoco. tier pound. '. 1 2 H r | 
rabbage. pe j pound 2c I 
Dried per pound 16c 
Pru&e< per philnd 12 f e c| 
Corn, dozen .v 25cI 
25' lbs. Stlgar In Towel Bag 11.32 
Cooking Apples, gallon . 10c 
2 lb box Cracker , »Sr 
Pound Jar Peanut Butter l®c l 
3 large School Tablets . j. 10c| 
8 lb. bucket Scoco or Bine 
Plate Shortening »1 «.B I 
i lbs Cof fee 4*r 
t - lbs Cof fee and Chicory 30c 
Indian PeacluFlour . . . . « * c 
Verib.wt F l o u r ~ . » 1 . 0 " | 
Robert Swann 
E V A P O R A T E D 
PEACHES 2 " " 29c 
L A R G E M E A T Y 
PRUNES 2 LBS. 
B U L K SEEDLESS 
RAISINS 3 LBS. 
E V A P O R A T E D 
APRICOTS 2 LBS. 
L O O K ! 
I want to J>uy hogs 
ĈD.wn cattle, lambs 
and veal calves of am I 
kind Friday and Sat' | 
urdav of this wcek.-
H. B . R H O D E S 
SUN M A I D 
RAISINS P K G . 
DEL M O N T E 
PEACHES 2 
PEACHES 
DEL M O N T E CRUSHED! ] 
NO. J ^ A N 2 3 c PINEAPPLE 
DEL M O N T E SLICED 
PINEAPPLENo 2 "29 
DEL M O N T E 
SPINACH 2CANS 29c 
B R O W N 
SUGAR 4 POUNDS ZSC 
GROCERY NOTICE! 
On and after Monday, 
Sept. 22. all groceries 
in Murray and College 
Addition will close at *ix 
o'clock each evening, EX-
CEPT SATURDAY. 
Please do your shop-
ping before this hour dur-
ing the week. 
GROCERIES OF 
— M U R R A Y — 
WORLD 'S GREATEST COFFEE V A L U E 
JEWEL COFFEE 3LBS 73c 
CRISP SODA 
CRACKERS 2 POUND BOX 23c 
HOMINY 4CANS 25e FRESH SWEET QJJ7Q 2 P O U N D S 25° 
ALL CANDY BARS 3 FOR 10c PURE HOG LARD 50L8S NET $6.95 
SCHOOL TABLETS3 for 10r L0NGH0RN CHEESE POUND 25c 
VARGE H E A D L E X J U C E FLOUR 24 'Pound B"lt Club g0c 
CARROTS PER BUNCH 15c CALIFORNIA GRAPES 2 Lb* 25^ 
LARGE Y E L L O W g ^ A N A S D ° " n 17^ LARGE JUICY L £ M 0 N S o o Z E N ^ 
$ 1 . 0 0 , ^ 3 








!> PROJECT T O ( 
T H A N THIRT 
Company Mow 
on Both Sides 
Rive 
F R A N K F O R T , KY 
proposal thai the 
commission use a 
dam for a bridge 
ness»'« river bet w 
Calloway counties 
structiiiK a bridge 
at Ec^ner's Perry, 
the commission Pr 
H. MacNeill. Wa 
president of the > 
g-ial j nd rtiliilHM 
Mr MacNeill. sai 
of which he is vie 
pending before thi 
commission an ail 
power project at J 
about one mile fi 
the proim.sed B 
bridge. He .said 
mission has Indira 
approve the applici 
mean investment c 
000.000 «tnd $40. 
power company, 
of the proposed p( 
expected to be ct 
30 days, Mr. Mac> 
He suggested tl 
commission defer i 
ing a contract fc 
Ferry bridxe unti 
ap investigation o 
ty of usinn the dm 
fl ids on the Eg^in 
were t (» be receive 
by the conuui.ssioi 
—KtJIle Won 
^nav i i y f of 25 
cost, of spanning 
river near Eyerie 
be effected if t 
would use the dan 
etructing a bridg 
said. 
The state wouh 
put up approxima 
the dam were ut 
and the power 
g ive a contract 
main lain the brid 
be under perpetu 
state. 
The bhrhway ct 
ted Chief Kn^inee 
to make an estlrns 
constructing roa 
posed- iKtwer <\mji 
the com tjiins ion' i 
Tuesday Ivlien thi 
discussed further, 
Mr MacNeill i 
company owned la 
of tht? projioaed d 




F R A N K F O R T , 
Bid? were receiv 
Highway Commisi 
last fmi r of the 11 
tucky * immediate 
\struction prograt 
wijl be made toll 
the^vaay for thei 
The bids wei 
under ori>4nal e 
' costs of the v pr 
Low nids on tTr*t 
bridge, totaled 
*53fi,000 as eoi 
matest of %7K7,0i 
.thy "Canton brid 
proximatelj $373, 
to an estimate of 
Low bids receli 
« Carrol Hon br 
ture: Pacific Hi 
liyid. Ore . $398, 
for . different deal 
lation to compie 
275 days. Superj 
can -prld^e Co., ( 
040 for machine 
flooring, or $G3t 
finished -Toncreti 




struct ion Co.. 
$237,643.34 ant 
perstructure: \ 
and Iron Co.r 
$298.097.4S and 




• Co., Nash Ville l --
300 days. 
\< I IMS |>| 
Frankfort, .Ky 
— The Sfcite Higl 
adjourned Ibis a 
action on the h 
struct ion ' of nit 
meet ag « fp .Tuee 
A motion for 
faken when . n tf 
aa-today's com 
four to four on 
award contract* 
Rloners were un;i 
agruehuBajt. 
Dale "43" li 
Life of Ron 
Ronald Churc 
I be great war pr 
Woodrow-^WI 
tlcular. hef belli 
" 1 3 " is hi.s luck 
-Mr and Mrs,, 
-defied ronventioi 
rled on Sept fmb 
th«4r iuafrled Iff 
antt happy. 
Jm 
two fine daus 
Charchllltt ela 
bounds, when th 
him and Mrs. 
fine bouncing M 
momln/t^Lthf 1! 
Mr. Churchill 
daf October 13, 
